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A  Hoses down track 
for spring cleaning

Big Spring Independent School District mainte
nance employee David Prather hoses down the 
track at Big Spring High School Monday morn
ing, washing debris and stains o ff the ruiming 
surface.

< Found 
one!

Stacy Guzm an 
looks up a fte r  
fin d ing  a p rize  
du ring  a scav
en ge r  hunt held 
fo r  you ngsters at 
the YM C A  M on
day even in g. A ll 
sorts o f  even ts 
have been  sched
uled fo r  this 
w eek , w h ich  is 
sp rin g  b reak .

Stays h ’ 
in shape
Tracy Frazier 

v » pulls down on 
the bar to lift the 

'  .  wrtglitB
His exercise ses
sion on the 
Howard College 
Fitness Center 
circuit on after
noon last week.

Briefs
•Senior citbern Invited:
The Spring City Senior Center invites anyone 
55 and older to Join them for lunch and a vari
ety o f  activities every day. Van service is avail
able for those 60 and older every day for lunch. 
For more information, call 267-1628.
•Health fair ptanned:
Health Fair 94 is slated for May 7 at the Big 
Spring Mall. If Interested in being an exhibitor o f 
^ n g  a demonstration call the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce at 263-7641 to sign up. 
•Art aaaaciatloa nMatlng:
Th e B ig Sprin g  A r t  Associa tion  w ill hve its 
annual invita tional show  M ay 27-28 at the 
W est T exas  C en ter fo r the A rts  at H ow ard  
C ollege.
eCaaay eaaleal spoasortd:
T h e  N ig Sprin g  Board o f  R ea ltors is spon
so r in g  an essay con test fo r  high school 
sen iors from  a rea  schools. T h e  top ic  is 
’ T h e  A m erican  D ream ,* and must be 500 
w ord s  o r  less. Tu rn  in by M arch  31.

■  Weather
Tonight, clear. Low near 50. South wind 5 to 
15 mph.
• Ferielaa Basin FarecasI:

Thursday: Mostly sunny. H i^ near 85. South 
to southwest wind 10-20 mph and gusty. Low 
50 to 55.
Friday: Mostly sunny. High between 80 and 
85. Low between 50 and 55.
Saturday: Mostly sunny. High between 80 
and 85. Low between M  and 55.
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C o u n ty ta x  c o lle c tio n  fe e
By TMI JONES
Staff Writer

A ^ o v a l of a collection fee budget for taxing entities, 
a jaif inmate commissary service, and pursuing a con
tract for an ahemative location for paper-ready inmates 
was approved by the Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court Monday.

Kathy Sayles, county tax assessor/collector, said the 
collection fee is not a line item in the budget, and needs 
to be re-approved yearly by the commissioners. Sayles 
said the slight increase over last year is due to salary 
increases and more forms.

Salaries were budgeted at $62,346 this year and 
expenses at $22,005 for a total collection fee budget of 
$M,351, approved unanimously by the conunissioners.

Some or the budgeted expenses were postage, 
$11,000; tax roll forms, $2,650; telephone expenses, 
$700, mineral role conversions, $1,300; and a computer 
for $3,600.

The budget will be mailed to the taxing entities for 
their approval.

A contract with Limestone County's contract jail facili
ty will allow Howard County to be provided a bed for 
paper-ready inmates, should the need arise, at the rate 
of $40 per man per day. The contract has provisions to 
terminate the agreement upon 60 days written notice by 
either party, and the term of the agreement is for one- 
year.

The facility is located in Hast Texas near Groesbeck, 
which is east of Waco, on the way to Huntsville. The 
contract provides Sheriff A.N. Standard and his depart
ment with a backdrop on paper-ready inmates, when 
and if the local county jail population exceeds the com
pliance figure of 44 prisoners.

The computerized jail commissary program meet with 
complete approval as it will free up sheriff department 
personnel from bookkeeping. It will especially save the 
county auditor time at the end of the month. Excess rev
enue from the fund will be put into the inmate trust

fund.
Pollard Chevrolet was awarded a $15,235 bid to pro

vide a Chevrolet Astro Van to the county and Bob Brock 
Ford will provide two 1994 four-door s^ans at $22,367 
with two 1990 Chevrolet Caprice as trade-ins.

Keith Toomire with the Howard County Tax Appraisal 
District presented the following amounts of a $19,000 
budget surplus that will be refunded to taxing entities at 
the same proportion paid in.

The amounts are: $3,529.35 for Howard County; 
$1,795.59 for Howard College; $7,992.37 for Big Spring 
ISD; $1,594.08 for city of Big Spring; $2,314.31 for Coa
homa ISD; $63.84 for city of Coahoma; $2,647.49 for 
Forsan ISD; $7.98 for city of Forsan; and $5.98 for Per
mian Water District.

The county will retain the fimd, which is real close to 
the percentage of their obligation, for fiiture use.

‘ That will save us from having to come up with it later 
on,* said County Judge Ben Lockhart.

Spring break visitors
H m td phglo by Farry Has

Kan* Kidd, 7, taads tho way for har brothar and aiatar, 6-yoar-old Christopher and 4-yuir-old Kayle in a Big Wheal parade during 
lhair spring break visit with great-grandmother Louise Griffin of Big Spring. The three youngsters are the children of Barbara Kidd 
of Pampa.

Police
seeking
robbers
By K E L U E  JO N ES
Staff Writer

Victims’ fund to increase benefits
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Victims of crime will be compensated 100 
percent for medical and other crime-relat
ed expenses they incur on or after March 
15.

For the past year, the Texas Crime Vic
tims’ Compensation Fund was only able to 
pay victims 60 percent of their benefits but 
now t ^  Attorney General’s office says the 
fees charged to criminals has been dou
bled, thereby providing an increase in 
funding for the program.

Because of an increase in the number of 
claims by victims and a decrease in pro
cessing time for each claim, the fund was 
nearing depletion in early 1993. Since the 
fund Is prohibited by law from having a

Howard County’s 
top 25 taxpayers 
beasts of burden
ByTidJflfMK----------------------------------1 ---------
Staff Writer__________________________________

As the Howard Coonty tax base declines, ad valorem 
taxes which are applied to the value of real and personal 
property being taxed, is going up.

Tne taxable vahie o f Howard County fell 10.763 per
cent from 1990 to 1993, from S1.297 billion to $ 1.132 
bflUaii, n $165 mflUon plunge in three years.

As taxing entitles generate less naoney, they have less 
ftmds from which to provide services.

Either taxes go up to continue the current level of ser
v ic e  or. I f taxes do not increase, then the services 
d e c b i^  in amount or quality is inevitable.

To ofuet this, preaent buriness Vvfll bear the burden 
unti economic deveio|anent brings in new busineas.

The top 25 commercial and industrial taxpayers the 
county tax assessor/coUector's office listed in August 
1993 who shoulder this burden (aloag with the private 
l O ^ i r e :
• Hba Oil & Qiemlcal, $108,626,500; Power Resources 
Inc., $81,811,600; Texaco P r o d u ^  Inc., $14,516,900; 

.WeNem Contatoer Inc.. $10,465,930; Malone & Hogan 
Homital Inc, $7,966,857; Rkhardson 9d  Carbon Co.,< 
.$6,897,400; First National Bank. $3,021/100; Cerros 
Morado Cqi||MWlkm42,963,776; Scrak Hoontito

PtaasomatAXPAYERNpnM _____________ __________ _

deficit, payments on claims had to he 
reduced to 60 percent.

According to figures from the Attorney 
General’s Office; crime victims in Howard 
County .submitted 30 applications for assis
tance during fi.scal HWJ. Hie CVC award
ed $76,332 to those victims while the crimi
nals in Howard County contributed only 
$51,225 to the fund.

During the recent legislative session, law
makers approved the following fees:

•Doubled the fees criminals must pay 
into the fund

•Required parolees to pay a monthly fee 
of $8

•Authorized the fund to accept gifts, 
grants and donations

•Felony convicts pay S45 into the fund
•Class B misdemeanor and certain

municipal convictiuns are a.ssessed $35 
•Gass C misdemeanor and lesser munici

pal convictions are assessed $15.
‘ Slowly, but surely we are creating a new 

trend - one that puts consideration for the 
victims of crime above concern for the 
rights of criminals,' said Attorney General 
Dan Morales. ‘ Criminals are having to bear 
more of this burden for the costs of their 
crime;;. The increase in court fees paid by 
criminals is allowing us to provide full ben
efits to more victims. ‘

The Crime Victims’ Compensation Fund, 
passed by the Texas Legi.slature in 1979, 
provides reimbursement of specific expens
es not covered by insurance or other 
sources, to certain innocent victims of

PI«M« FUND, pag* 2

An overnight robbery at a conve
nience store in Big Spring has police 
searching for two suspects.

According to reports, two Hispanic 
males entered the 7-11 store at 902 
VVillia around 1:30 this morning and 
stole $18.98 worth of beer.

As the suspects were leaving the 
store, one of them picked up a two 
foot tall ashtray and threw it at the 
clerk, striking him in the right arm. 
The clerk was not injured in the ind-
(innt • ■ • •'•''•ex* ^ ^ —

‘ Once outside, one of the subjects 
picked up a trash can and threw it at 
the clerk, hitting the front door and 
cracking the glass,* said Sgt. Scott 
Griffin of the p^ce department.

The two men then fled on foot in 
an unknown direction.

One o f the suspects is being 
described as an Hispanic male 
Indween 18 and 20 years old. He is 
five foot, eight inches tall and weighs 
about 170 pounds Reports say he 
has black hair and brown eyes. He 
was last seen w earing a white 
sweatshirt and brown b a ^  pants. 
The subject has a moustache and his 
hair was slicked back. The clerk also 
said this subject had two teardrop 
tattoos under his left eye.

The second suspect is also an His
panic male between 18 and 20 years 
old. He is five foot, nine inches tall 
and weighs 170 pounds. He was 
wearing a black T-shirt and black 
jeans. He has a moustache and goa
tee beyd with bushy hair.

If you have any information about 
this incident or the whereabouts of 
the suspects, you are asked to con
tact the Big Spring Police Depart
ment.

PuntAes through
A backhoa punehaa Ks wav lhrou(  ̂a porion of whal lamalna of Highland Mal*a roof.
Backhoa Dawolltlon, ff>a limbodc-baaad firm eowiraotad hy WN Mart Stoiaa ine. lo dtamanjla fia in—, atWMldjy 
iniahad in tha naar futura and eonalnielion ONwa «W follow ahorthr I 
llwt lunaraanlar ahoidd bo ooan on ttw alia lata Ma waar.
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Briefs ThAir Children will hold iU  third 
umiul ‘ Families Matter* WaOcathoo 
and Pun Run on April 16 from 9 • 11

me meeting
—  A town haU meetins 

arre reform will be held

Stenholm eeheduhe 
healthcare
, ABILENE 
■on health care 
ISaturday, March 19 at Hardin-Sim- 
mons Uiiiveriity, Johnson Business 
School in the multipurpose room, 
2200 Kckory StreM hi Abilene.

The meeting is entitled Empower- 
- ing Citizens in the Health Care 
' ‘DeW e and will feature several gov- 
■ 'enunent speakers.
' Congressman Charles Stenholm 

' will speak on The Federal Health 
Care Debate: What it Means for the 
Future of America.

; In addition, others will discuss the 
* Clinton Health Care Plan, the Conse- 

‘quences o f Government Provided 
health Care, the Impact of Govern
ment Contrdled Health Care on the 

‘ Pbysician/Patient Relationship and 
the Impact of the Clinton health Care 
Plan on Business and the Economy.

The meeting will conclude with a 
question and answer session.

DOT atatee meeting 
for Colorado City

COLORADO CITY -  The Texas 
Department o f Transportation will 
conduct a public meeting to discuss 
the 1995 - 1997 Transportation 

. Improvement Pian on ^ r i l  7.
The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. 

..and will be held in the District Court- 
.room, 349 Oak Street in Colorado 

i.City.
, _ The TIP is a three-year plan devel- 
*. oped by the DOT for 13 counties, 

including Mitchell county. It features 
• a priority list o f projects and the 
I .financial plan to carry out those pro

jects.
I The meeting is open to the public 
'fo r  anyone who wishes to make 

"'comments or presentations. A ten 
' day comment period following the 

public hearing w ill permit other 
. interested parties input as well.

.,;; Written comments may be submit- 
' tod to Maribel P. Jaso, P.E. District 

Engineer, Texas Department of 
■ ..Transportation, Abilene District, P.O. 

Box 150, Abflene, Texas, 79604.

Cancer ecreenlng 
at Midland hospUal

MIDLAND — M.D. Anderson Can
cer Center of Houston is sponsoring 
a free prostate cancer screening 
program in Midland. •
■The screenings are targeting men 

ages 50 - 75 on the following Fri
days; March 18, April 15, May 20, 
June 17, July 22, and Aug. 19.

The free screaiUBg will be at the 
Urology office of RtrSri Srlniva.s, 122~

North ALStreet'ltt Midland. For 
appointment, call 682-0574 or 570- 
6757.

Battered women'a center 
slatee annual walkathon

l^DLAND — The Permian Basin 
Center for Battered Women and

Deaths
Violet M. Ford

Graveside services for Violet M. 
Ford, 77, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Thur^ay, March 17, 1994 at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Royce Gay, 14th 
& Main Church of Chritt, ofTiciating, 
and under the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, March 15 at a 
local hospital.

She was bom on Aug. 4, 1916 in 
Lampasas and married Cecil G. Ford 
on Dec. 23, 1934 In Winters. Mrs. 
Ford and her husband came to Big 
Spring in 1951 from Winters. She 
was a homemaker. She was also a 
member o f 14th & Main Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her husband: 
Cecil G. Ford, Big Spring; and one 
nephew: Joe Carter, San Antonio.

The family suggests nqemorials to 
Medina Childrens Home, HCR 16, 
Box 75, Medina, Texas 78055-%15.

Dorothy
Lovinggood

Dorothy M. Lovinggood, 92. Big 
Spring, died today at her r^dence. 
Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pidde & Weldi Funei^ Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th a  Johnnon 287-8288

N a lle y -P ic k le  &  W e lc h
F u n e ra l  H o m e

and Rosewood Chapd

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

V iolet M. Ford. 77, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. Thursday 
at Trinity Memorial.

Dorothy M. Lovinggood, 92, 
d ied today. S e rv ice s -a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Esooys must be 500 words or lees 
and can be turned hi to school coun- 
eolort through March 31.

The center provided i  total of 647 
shelter nUits to residents of Howard 
County alone during the first six 
months o f 1993. Counseling for 
members o f families who do not 
reside at the shelter is also provided. 

The center also hosts Project

The w inning essay w riter t ^ l  
receive a $500 saviv in n  bond. The 
board wiU announce the winner at 
its next meetiBg. tentatively sched
uled for April 21.

The contest is being qninsored In 
coqjunction with American Home 
Wedc, the last week of M a ^

A.D.A.M., a program to help men 
wdio are verbally or physically vio
lent to better manage their anger, to 
feel bettw about themselves and to 
further promote the chances of fami
ly healing.

For more information, call 683- 
1300, 563-0800 or call the Howard 
County Mmital Health Center. Dawn 
Dominguez at 263-0027.

Colorado ISO achedulea 
(Madpllne atudy group

COLORADO CITY — The Colorado 
Independent School District w ill 
meet for a study group beginning 
March 23 at 4 p.m. in the cur
riculum room for anyone concerned 
about discipline in the home and in 
the sdiools.

The cost is $20 which will include 
the text, ‘ Discipline With Dignity.*

The group format is a casuiJ dis
cussion which lasts approximately 
one hour per week for a four to fiw  
week sessions.

For more information, call Kitten 
Arthur at 728-5581.

T S C R A  t c l M d u l M  

a n n u a l e o i n m i l i o i i
FORT WORTH -  The Texas and 

<Southwestem Cattle Raisers Associa
tion’s 117th annual convention will 
be in Fort Worth March 27-30, offer
ing ranchers, farmers and other 
interested individuals one o f the 
largest livestock-related trade shows 
in the southwestern United States.

TSCRA is a livestock trade assoda- 
tion based in Fort Worth with 
approximately 15.000 cattle produc
ers as members in Texas. Oklahoma 
and surrounding states.

The show will feature more than 
225 exhibitors, officially beginning 
Sunday. March 27. Cost for tte trade 
show admission is $5 per day.

Anyone interested in exhibiting in 
the trade show or donating to the 
silent auction should contact Jim 
Kelley. TSCRA. 1301 W. Seventh St.. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102-2260 or 
call 817-332-7064.

District Board o f Trustees wfll be iqi 
for election May 7.

Place 3. representing the south
west part of the county and the same 
as Howard County Ftecinct 3, and 
Race 4. representing the mulbeast 
part o f the county and the same as 
County Prednct 4. are open.

To. file  for either position it is 
required that the person live in the 
prednct they chose to run for. FBing 
papers may be picked up at the 
president's office between 8 a.m. 
and 5 pjB, The deadline for filing is 
Mardi23. .

Teachera can receive

Scurry County votera 
aet record In primary

SNYDER — Scurry County saw a 
record number of voters go to the 
polls for the March 8 primary elec
tions.

Normally a district which has an 
average of 6 percent of the regis
tered voters vote in a primary, this 
past election tallied a total of 33.7 
percent despite freezing weather, 
snow, high winds and sleet.

Credit for the record turnout is 
being passed to a local group of 
UWSA who held six forums repre
senting candidates from all levels of 
government.

Steer Band Booatera 
aeUIng diacount hooka

Big Spring High School Band

teach- 
receive an 

“ Epcot *94 Teacher’ s Pass" for 
unlimited visits to Epcot Center.

Teachers may obtain passes by 
presenting at Epcot Guest Relations 
a copy of their active teaching cre
dential and a signed letter frcxn the 
school administration on school sta
tionery verifying their portion.

*We want to honor teachers and 
share the unique resources at

K ,* said Judsw Green, president 
tit Disney Attractions. ‘ Epcot’s 

ever-changing attractions will pro
vide insightful and fun experiences 
for teachers to take back to the 
classroom.”

The teachers’ pass is valid for 
unlimited visits through Dec. 30, 
1994, with the exception of July 4.

Boosters are currently selling dis-
! fu

Contrlbudona aought 
for acholaraMp fund

The 1941 Study Club has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who had been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship is given annually to a senior 
from Coahoma High School, where 
Tiller taught for more than 25 years.

The scholarship has been set up at 
Coahoma State Bank and anyone 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person or sent to Coa
homa State Benk, P:0. Box 140, Coa
homa, Texas 79511.

count coupon Cards to raise funds 
for band projects including the 
annual end-of-the-year band ban
quet and the 1995 bw d tour.

The cards, designed like a credit 
card for convenience, are identified 
by the Steer band name and logo 
and feature valuable discounts at 
area merchants.

Discounts available through the 
‘ card are categorized into a restau
rant section, automotive section and 
bonus section.

The total redeemable value of the 
cards is more than $1,200 and they 
have an expiration date o f Jan. 31, 
1995.

Priced at $15 each, the cards may 
be purchased from band parents 
and students. They may also be pur
chased from band directors.

For those wishing to purchase a 
card or those needing additional 
information, call 264-3641, exten
sion 170, and ask for band director 
Steve Hankins.

Filing for college 
board continues

Two seats on the Howard College

Eaaay conteat for 
aenlora aponaored

The Big Spring Board of Realtors 
is sponsoring an essay contest for 
high school seniors from Big Spring, 
Forsan, Coahoma and Ackerly. The 
topic is ‘ The American Dream.*

OLoHo
AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the Lotto 

Texas Pick 3 w inning numbers 
drawn Tuesday by the Texas Lot
tery: 9.2.7

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Melvin Brown
Funeral services for Melvin Brown, 

76, Seminole, will be 1 p.m. Thurs
day, March 17, 1994 at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Ernest 
Wall, pastor of the church, officiat
ing. Burial will be 4 p.m. in Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring follow
ing the service. All arrangements are 
under the direction of Roger Pool 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Brown died Tuesday, March 15 
at the V.A. Hospital in Big Spring 
after a lengthy iUness.

He was bom on March 4, 1918 in 
I/>raine. He had been a resident of 
Seminole since 1955, having moved 
from Ackerly. Mr. Brown was a 
farmer and a member o f the First 
Baptist Church in Seminole. He 
served in the U.S. Army. He married 
Katie Dyer on Aug. 27,1940 in Flow- 
ergrove.

Survivors include his wife: Katie, 
Seminole; one son; Ray Brown, Good- 
well, Okla.; one sister: Verm eil 
Nichols, Andrews; and three grand
children.
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Taxpayers.
Continued from page 1

icnl Center, $2,868,012; Ed Daven- 
post, $2,844,180; Walmiui Discount 
City 513, $2,656,358; Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, $2,565,900; H.E. Butt 
Grocery Company (real property), 
$2,239,982.

Also, Union Carbide-LJnde Divi
sion, $1,949,200: Permian Research 
Corporation. $1,816,740; H.E. Butt

Grocery (personal property), 
$1,764,000; F iberflex  Inc.,
$1,734,010; Rip Griffin Truck Stop. 
$1,697,882; Conoco Inc..
$1,664,882; State National Bank, 
$1,647,434; Peterson D.L. Trust, 
$1,539,900; Lloyd G. Hobbs. 
$1,509,380: A inbinder Co.,
$1,500,000; i^ a r d  Gievrolet Buidc 
Cadillac, $1,331,000; Duncan 
Drilling, $1,299,650.

Fund
Coninuod from paga 1 
crime and thrir families.

According to the Attorney Gener- 
Ifice the fial’s office the fimd received 15,480 

applications in fiscal 1993 and the 
lai^est number of those was from 
victims o f aggravated assault and 
assault. The second largest number 
of applications was for ^ d r e n  iriio

had been sexually abused. The fimd 
paid $29.2 millioa to victfans and die 
minority o f the awards went to the 
reimbursement o f hospital treat- 
menL totaling $15.2 million.

If anyone needs idm«  information 
about &e Oime >fictims’ Coippensa- 
tion Fimd, they can call 1-800-983- 
9933.

April crtKl* o« t 14.72, down 11, and May 
^ o n  fidurta TS.as oanta a pound, doam 
12; caah hog la tl.OO hlghar at 4S.7B;
•taughlar aiaata la alaMfy al 7«  oama avan;
Aprs Hva hog Muraa 47.0S, up M ; April Nv# 
eama Muraa 7aS6, up 28 al 10:S0 ajn., ao- 
cordbig to OaNa CommodNiaa.

Aimap----------------------------1S.01-13.S0
Euro Paoile Oromrih fund....*.. 22.M -24.07
LC.A.------------------------------iasa-19.71
Naw Eoonomy--------------  90.44-32.S0
Maw Parapaadva------------1S.97-1S.91
VanKannwn.........................   ISnM LTS
G o «-------- ----------------  9Sa2O4SS.70
Sllvar------- ---------------   iJfr«.42MMWMv ....... ...a.... . ........... .
Noon quolaa aomtaay or Edmwd O. Jonaa a 
Co., 219 Main H ., Big Spring, M 7-2601. 
Quolaa ara from today'a markal, and tha 
ohanga la marfcal aeUvNy from 3 pjn. tha 
pravtoua day.

Senate votes

The Big Spring Polica Departmant 
raportad ^  foNowtng incidents;

•Police reeponded to eeveral domeetic 
disturbaneee In the dty: 1300 block of 
Stanford, 600 block of State, 1600 block 
of SeMas and 1500 block Of Wood.

•A minor acddant at tha Intoraactlon 
of Marcy and Waaaon. No In|ui1aa ware 
raportad and one citation for dafacUva 
brakaa waa laauad.

•A minor acddant at tha IntarsacUon 
of Benton and Owane No Injuriae ware 
raportad and one dtallon for faltora to 
yield tha right of way waa laauad.

•Police ara Investigating several 
lhafta: 1700 block of East Marcy, 1100 
block of North Lamasa and In tha 400 
block of BIrdwdl. A report of theft by 
check waa made In tha 3300 block of 
Marcy.

•Credit card abuaa waa raportad In tha 
1000 block of Eaat 12th Street

•An aaaault occurad In tha 2300 block 
of Waasoa

•Tonia Lavonna KIrland, 29 of 1303 
Marl|o, waa arrested for dallvary of a 
controllad subatarKa.

•TIodoro Diaz, 2Sof 711 N.W. f t h r  
Street, waa arrested for burglary d9 a «  
habitation. ^  ^

•Angola P. Patterson, 20 of 1804 
Graft, was arrastsd on outstaiKilng local 
warranta.

to aid high-tech 
manufacturers
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  Small and medi
um-sized manufacturers of high-tech 
products would get help from the 
government under an administra
tion-backed plan approved today in 
the Senate.

The National Competitiveness Act 
authorizes spending $1.9 billion in 
fiscal years 1995 and 19% for pro
grams to help private companies 
develop and adopt advanced tech
nologies.

The measure passed 59-40 and 
was sent to a House-Senate confer
ence committee to work out differ
ences with the House-passed bill.

The Senate bill had been locked in 
a Republican filibuster for more than

a week because the GOP objected to 
the amount o f spending it authorized 
and the power it would give the 
Commerce Department to pick and 
choose companies to assist. '

AAer a floor vote Tuesday failed to 
muster the 60 votes needed to end 
the filibuster, Democrats a^eed to a 
compromise cutting tho bill from 
$2.8 billion to $1.9 bilQon in spend
ing authorization.

With that obstacle surmounted, 
approval was all but assured, thou^ 
senators still w ere at odds over 
whether the bill should provide ven
ture capital loan guarantees. The 
Senate voted today to protect the 
provision by turning down, 55-44, an 
amendment that wouM have elimi
nated it.

A  M  B  U  C  S  /

SHOULDERS TOGETHER /

Arts & Crafts Show & Flea Market 
MARCH 26 & 27,1994 -  Big Spring, Texas

Sat. 10:00 am-7:00 pm 
Sun. 12:00 pm-6:00 pm

Location: Howard County Fair Barns
Sponsored by: American Business Qub of Big Spring &. Coors Distributor

DALE MARTIN & SON 
T ' i r c s t o n c

507 E. 3rd 2 6 7 -5 5 6 4 BIG SPRING
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Briefs
W n n 9  m u in B f  W m nm

out of yidor complex
VIDOR (A P ) —  A  wnite mother 

who moved to a controversial hous
ing comidex last month now wants 
out, s a y ^  she received ttireats after 
a recent television  talk-show 
afqiearance.

Linda McKinney, who has racially 
mixed children, deeciflied her fears 
about living at the recently desegre
gated con vex , during an appear
ance on the nationally synmcated 
Sally Jesse Raphael s h w  idxmt two 
wedcsago.

Ms. McKinney, who came to Texas 
from Portland, Ore., said she consid
ers locks inadequate and is ready to 
move.

" I ’ve had threats on the phone and 
in the mail.... I’ve had b o i^  threats, 
a phone call telling me I have 30 
days to move out or I’ ll be dead," 
Ms. McKinney told the Beaumont 
Enterprise.

Off-duty V idor police o fficers 
patrol and stand guard at the com
plex, whidi U.S. housing ofHcials 
took ovw in October 1993 after ear
lier attempts at desegregation failed. 
U.S. marsiials woric out of a tempo
rary ofDce at the site.

Theft centof to help 
recover stolen autoe

EL PASO (AP) —  A U.S. informa
tion center that helps Mexican 
authorities detect stolen cars is 
e je c ted  to strengthen international 
efforts to combat border auto theft.

Gov. Ann Richards and Gov. Fran
cisco Barrio o f Chihuahua formally 
inaugurated the Border Auto Theft 
Information Center on Tuesday, hail
ing the cooperative effort the facility 
represents.

“We feel that this center is the real 
link in fighting the war on auto 
theft’ ’ along the border, said 
Richards.

The center answers inquiries 
about stolen cars from law e^orce- 
ment agencies in both countries, but 
is being hailed as an innovation 
because it solidifies links between 
Mexican and U.S. law enforcement.

’ ’ It is absolutely a positive pro
gram because it will centralize com
munication between Texas and the 
Mexican states." said Brownsville 
police Chief Victor Rodriguez, who 
attended the ribbon-cuttbg for the 
center.

Vi**—- >

* Black farmoromring 
agriculture aecretary

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Agriculture 
Secretary Mike Espy is being sued by 
four b la^  fanners who contend he 
has refused to remedy racial dis
crimination acknowledged by his 
department.

The four each fDed suit hi federal 
district court here Tuesday, seeking 
$5 million to redress the discrimina
tion Uiev faced from the Farmers 
Home Administration.

The USDA’s Office o f Civil Rights 
Enforcement has issued findings 
confirming that the four were dis
criminated against by FmHA, the 
lending arm of the department.

“All o f them have suffered griev
ous financial Tosses, loss o f credit 
and certainly serious emotional 
mental angui^,’* said Les Mendel
sohn, a San Antonio, Texas, attorney 
who is representing the four.

"I bdieve ... that Secretary Espy is 
very sympathetic to the plight of 
these minority farmers who have 
been discriminated against by prior 
administrations, but li^ failure to act 
decisively is a ratificatioo o f the past 
discrimination,’’ Mendelsohn said in 
an interview.

JkmailBo*§ d ty  fathera 
back American Abllnea

AMARILLO (AP) —  American Air
lines will continue full service to 
Amarfllo —  through the end of the 

Bar, at least —  thimks to a subsidy 
I the dty.

City commissioners on Tuesday 
unanimously approved a plan cover
ing American’s losses in Amarillo 
to $1 million, using tax dollars col 
lected from a balf-cent sales tax for 
economic development.

’ ’W e ’re deligh ted ,”  Am erican 
spokesman A1 B ^ e r  said.

SqqKirters of the plan say Jet ser
vice to and from Dallas-Fort Worth 
btematioDal Airport is vital to main
tain a sound buiriness recruitment 
m d retention poUgr In AmariDo and 
die Texas Panhamfle.

About 90 minutes o f public cmn- 
. ment and debnte nreeedsd t te  dty 

commission’ s 4*0 vote Tuesday, 
Mayor Kel said.

Evouyomdriymny*a

year,
nomt
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a horrHyiDg crinw wave.
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Fort W orth  oil barons 
gain fa m e  and fo rtu n e  
in any w a y necessary
The Associated Press

AMOdBUd Pr*M |)ho«o

A constant flow of Lotto customers keeps manager Cindi Beard and Raymond Getman, left, more than busy 
Tuesday in Teauskana. The Texas Lotto Jackpot of $75 million has had peopis standing in long linos.

O u t-o f«ta te  Lo tto  p layers  
flo ck in g  to  Te x a s  o u tle ts
The Associated Press

From border to border to border, 
Texes Lottery retailers Tuesday 
were ringing up big sales to out-of- 
state residents, even if they had their 
own lottery game at home.

“ It’s nonstop," said Melissa Flani
gan at White’s Northway Qievron in^ 
Orange, one of the state’s busiest 
lotto ticket sellers, as players flocked 
for chances at Wednesday night’s 
$75 million jackpot.

Lottery officials said the Orange 
retailer had sold more than 5,000 
tickets by 10:30 a.m., the state’s 
fastest T uesday morning pace.

The story was much the same 
statewide and all day long, said lot
tery spokesman Steve Levine.

By 9:10 p.m., sales already had hit 
$11.5 million, another new daily

record, Levine said. The previous 
high for a Tuesday had been $6.78 
million.

Ms. Flanigan said many of the 
tickets she sold went to Louisiana 
residents who prefer Texas' huge 
prize to the $9 million jackpot being 
offered in their own state’s game on 
Saturday.

’They say they like ours because 
our jackpots go up faster than 
theirs,”  Vb. Flanigan said.

She said the crush of customers 
began Sunday, shortly after Satur
day’ s $55 m illion jackpot went 
unclaimed when no one picked the 
six numbers drawn.

"W e ’ve got ’ em backed up out 
uere,”  she said.

Her comments were echoed on the 
Texas-New Mexico border.

A1 Hester hired extra part-time

Picture 
Frame Sale

All New

L o w e r  
P r ic e s  .

Joy’s
1900 S. Gragg 9:30411-8 263-4S11

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

264-9107

PB MAX CANDY.......................... ............. 1540Z.

SIMILAC, ENFAMIL & PROSOBEE BABY F0RMUU...........im)z

fll|0N 
M m

PLUMS PURPLE.

KRAFT SHREDDED AMERICAN CHEESE.

P H IS B U R Y  CH ERRY TU RN O VERS. 

KRAFT TOUCHOF BUTTERJ— -- - - - - -

workers two weeks ago at Hester 
Stateline Oil Co., the Seminole gas 
station that tops all Texas retailers 
in lottery sales.

Seventy-percent of Hester’s lottery 
players come from Hobbs, N.M., four 
miles to the west.

Business was brisk starting when 
his drive-through window opened at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, Hester said. 
"Tomorrow will just be like DFW 
(airport),’ ’ he quipped.

He predicted the biggest surge in 
sales in the hours just before 
Wednesday night’s drawing, espe
cially after work shifts end at 5 p.m. 
Excitement is building, he said.

"1 feel lucky,”  said Hester, who 
bought $15 worth of tickets himself. 
"You’ve gotta have a positive outlook 
on that. You’ve got to feel like you 
can win."

FORT WORTH — They were 
tough, rowdy, gutsy, shrewd and 
often ruthless.

They were usually hard-drinking, 
hard-working, skirt-chasing, fiercely 
independent rounders with rugged 
charm, rainbow vision and hearts of 
pitch black gold.

Gamblers all, they were the wUd- 
catters and early oilmen who built 
vast fortunes and family empires 
and forged a vibrant industry that 
stands today as their enduring lega
cy.

They were the "O il Legends of 
i-ort Worth,”  so named and immor
talized in a new non-profit book pro
duced by the i-ort Worth Petroleum 
Club.

” We couldn’t tell the whole truth 
about these guys,”  chuckled Jack 
Tunstill, wlu), with co-chairman Les- 
bia Word Roberts, guided the project 
to compilation.

“But we’ve preserved a lot of his
tory that would have been forgot
ten.”

Giants of their era, the names of 
the most successful and benevolent 
now adorn museums, parks, monu
ments and great foundations:

Amon Carter, Sid Richardson, 
Burk Burnett, W.A. Moncrief, ” Mad” 
1-ddie Chiles, Kay Kimbell, Ed l.an- 
dreth. Pappy Waggoner, Arch and 
Charlie Rowan, Roy Westbrook, 
Robert Windfohr, Jack Danciger.

’’Stinky” Davis. “ Hog Creek” Car- 
ruth. ’’Babe”  Fuqua.

These, and dozens of others, were 
magical names in the oil patch and 
later in the board room. Many, of 
course, lost their shirts. Some went 
to jail

Asserting that legends are made, 
not born, and often the result of 
dreams and daring, the Petroleum 
Club dedicated its historical master
piece to the ’ ’pioneers and promot

ers, the wildcatters and empire 
builders who created a vital new 
industry, powered their nation’s 
engine of progress, brought their 
state to the forefront o f national 
affairs and built a great city....”

Entertaining and enlightening, 
’’Oil Legends”  revolves around Fort 
Worth but, in fact, is a story of Texas 
oil and oilmen and their impact on 
U.S. and world affairs.

Although known far and wide as 
Cowtown, Fort Worth "sa iled  to 
fame and fortune on a sea of oil,”  
not cattle, says one of the book’s 
four authors.

Even more ironic, billions of bar
rels of black gold have gushed from 
the Texas ground, but little more 
than a drop or two came from Fort 
Worth and Tarrant County.

It was the West Texas strikes that 
transformed Fort Worth from a 
dusty cowtown to a lusty oil capital, 
beginning with the "McCIeskey 
strike” at Hanger in 1917.

A 1920 postcard from Ranger, 100 
miles to the west, depicts men, hors
es and wagons in muddy, crowded 
streets and bears the inscriptions 
“ End of the Rainbow” and ’ ’Fields of 
Liquid Gold.”

Soon, Fort W orth ’s grand old 
Westbrook Hotel was a hotbed of oil 
action.

Wildcatters and promoters rented 
rooms, cots or even chairs and met 
in a lobby famous for deal-making 
and a 12-foot statue christened ’The 
Golden Goddess.”

Wearing only a thin veil; the God
dess held aloft a symbolic torch of 
good fortune.

Hundreds of wildcatters, promot
ers, investors, geologists, crooks and 
conmen flocked to the Goddess, 
believing they enhanced their luck 
by rubbing her derriere.

Alas, she was a fickle lady.
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The ultimate expression o f hfee speech lies not In the 
ideas with which we agree, but In those ideas that 
offend and Irritate us.'

C h u ck S ton e , co lum nist, 1991

B io  SPRino

Opinions expressed In Uiis column are Uiosc o f the Editorial Board 
o f the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Nosdey
P jblishef E(Jtof News Edtof

Take care of victims
As you watch this country go more and more vident, and 

see how carefully the rights of the criminal are protected, it 
makes you wonder w hat happens to the victim.

Yes. for every trial, for every crime there is a  victim.\And, 
more often than not. the one who criminally suffered ^t the 
hands of another is forgotten.

They are left to pick up the pieces of their lives, pay off the
en you

pay
bills incurred from the crim e. All together too ofi( 
don’t'hear much about the victim, only the offender.

In part that’s why the Crime Victim’s Compensation Fund 
was created by the Texas Legislature in 1979.

Most of the funding for this fund comes from the criminals 
thems(ilves as fees for certain levels of crimes.

Unfortunately, there have been more claims than the fund 
has money for. In Howard County alone 30 applications 
were made for a total of $76,332 in awards.

Because of a lack of funds, victims were only being paid at 
60 percent instead of at 100 percent.

Now, the l^egislature has again stepped in. increasing the 
amount of fines and allowing the fund to accept grants, gifts 
and donations.

I his fund is worth giving to, because someday you might 
be a victim of a crime and in need of this fund.

While that is a horrifying thought, given this country’s cli
mate of violence, it is almost a given.

The only com fort is the victim of these crim es is being 
remembered and taken care of.

More books wanted
I just don’t have enough -  books 

tliat is.
Since I am going to get new^arpet 

in my place and have to pack the 
things up anyway, I decided to cata
log all tlK‘ books I have at (be house. 

What a chore - especially since I
|waa doing it manuaUy'wnd^nol on
V'p'ewrltcr. Tt Aid beva baen
t(K) ea.sy. No, IIH T  wear mjr hand 
out and still be disappointed in the 
end.

I have 739 books. I used to think 
that was a lot of books. That was 
until somecHie else told me they had
2.000 books, approximately. Wow,
2.000 books. Somehow 1 have a feel
ing I won’t get there for a while.

Hut. I intend to. I called my Dad 
and told him. lie didn’t understand. 
He actually thought I should do away 
with some of them! Heresy, blasphe
my throw away a book! I just can’t 
pick which one because I enjoy re- 
r('a(ling most of them.

He just didn’ t understand that I 
was sad be< ause I only had just over 
7()() and that I wanted that number 
to he 1OOO! But, then he has actual
ly iK'lted those boxes of b(H>ks more 
than I have during my many moves 
around this state.

I want to get the number up by the 
end of this year. Seems impossible, 
not t(K) mention expensive. However, 
there are 290 days left in this year 
so it is pos.sible. It the expense that 
holds me up.

I don’t know why I feel this sense 
of competition about numbers of 
l)ooks I own. I just do. I want some
day to be able to say ‘ I own, all by 
myself, more than 1,000 books.*

I here is one way. believe it or not, 
in which I can do this and still have 
books by someone I ei\joy reading. 
Y(;p, find and buy every Isaac Asi
mov book ever written. He only 
wrote well over 800 books in his life
time, on a variety of subjects, fiction 
and non-fiction. I couldn’t get bored 
with A.simov.

Or, there is all those books I have 
read at various libraries that I 
always wanted to own.

i « r

UbrarfM ir e  good for test-reading 
before buying. Actually, that is not
the only thing libraries are good for.
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Controlling the golfing passion
His name is Joe and he’s a fHeod. 

But..he Is also an addict. Yon 
wouldn’t know it to look at him.
Family man. regular job, house, 
m o r tg ^ , receding hairUne.

Bat there are hundreds o i thou
sands just like him in this country. 
At one time, he would have den i^  
his addiction. Now be is open about 
it. He laughs bitterly when describ
ing the im er demon he can’t con- 
trd.

’This is the time of year when it 
gets the worst,”  he said. "Let me tell 
you what happened the other day.

” 1 went to this place. It’s where I 
go when it gets so bad that I think 
I’m going to Jump out of my sldn.

"But I’ve been trying to resist it. So 
even though I went there, I made up 
my mind that I was going to be 
strong. I’d fight it."

As he talked, his left hand 
twitched.

”1 walked in and went right to the 
back of the place. Sat down, didn’t 
look at anything that might set me
off.

"Th e  pro comes up to me and 
says: ’What do vou need?’

“ I told him: T want one pair, size 
11, regular width. Waterproof. Reg
ular spikes. Brown if you nave (hem. 
If not, any color will do. except twV 
tone. Hate two-tone.” '

Now his right hand was twitching.
"E veryth ing was going fine. I 

bought the shoes. I h ^  just slipped 
one on and they fit good. 1 started to 
relax. I could tell that my craving 
was being satisfied. I ’ d buy the 
shoes, satisfy my craving and get out 
with only a minor hit. Then it hap
pened. Oh, it was awful.”

Both twitching hands came togeth
er, fingers hool^g.

Mike Ro7 ko

them with glazed eyes and mum
bled; ‘T o  be or not to be? Overlap or 
interlock? That is the question.”

But what happened next?
He shook his head and came back 

to die moment.
“Yes. So I'm Jnst getting fitted for 

the new spikes, vdiidi, incidentally, 
have graphite in the sole and titani
um in the spikes and toetonhun in 
the toe. The very latest in golf shoe 
technology.

'Then this damn fool comes over 
with that club. And do you know 
what it was? It was a Fat Phyllis dri
ver, the chubbiest driver on the mar
ket, with a 46-inch iridescent Goofo- 
nium shaft and the new Fingerldsser 
grip. I mean, that is as hi^-tech a 
driver as there is in the civilized 
world. And some fool was trading it 
in.”

Now his wrists were flexing and 
his left arm was stiff. He resumed 
the sordid story.

’’The pro told his assistant; ‘OK, 
take it in trade.’ And I couldn’t help 
myself. I gasped: ‘I want it, I need it, 
I crave it, I demand it. I’ll buy it.” ’ 

You are a sick person, you know 
that.

"This other guy came walking up 
and he’s carrying a club and he says 
to the pro: ‘Customer bought this 
driver here last season. Now he 
wants to trade it in on something 
else.’ ”

Both twitching hands were now 
joined as one. He looked down at

"Yes. And I can’t help myself. I 
thought I could get by with the tita
nium-spike shoes. But just the sight 
of that magnificent driver pushed me 
over the brink. I had to have it.”

And you bought it.
“ No. The pro put his hand on my 

shoulder and said; ’You don’t want 
it. It isn’t right for you. Wrong flex 
point. I have just what you need. 
Believe me.’

“And the next thing I knew, I was 
looking at the newest driver on the

market: (Hieae OphaUa. it had a big
ger head than ^  w ife’i. Prettier, 
too. it had a $0-inch, glow-dark, 
vibration-calibrated, resonance- 
reaistant Loonite-Moronium blend 
shaft.”

You dkki't buy it
” 0 f course I did. Like a moth to 

the flame. I can’t hdp myself. But 
you should see ft. The p-eatest dri
ver ever made, it will add at iemt 20 
yards to my tee shots.”

That’ s what you said Massive 
Martha would do, the one you 
bought last year. And that is vAat 
you said about your last 15 drivers. 
According to my calculations, with 
20 yards extra per driver, you 
should hit the ball at least 500 yards 
— making you the most awesome 
go lfer in the world. But despite 
spending a fortune, you have never 
hit a ball more than 220 yards. Don’t 
you see what f<41y this is?

"O f course. But what can I do? 
You know. I went to see a shrink 
about this.”

What (fid be say?
"H e said he is getting 20 yards 

more with his Qgantic Gertie.”
Have yoii thought about becoming 

a putter addict? Putters are consid
erably cheaper than drivers.

“ Are you insane? Putters are for 
old wimps. No, the driver is where 
it ’s at. I believe it is the greatest

Ehallic symbol of sports. That is why 
uying new drivers has become the 

addiction of middle-class, middle- 
age guys.”

Ah, the golf driver as a ph<|llic 
symbd. A profound thought. Did you 
mention that observation to your 
shrink?

“ Yes, I did. And he said he agreed 
entirely because golf caused his wife 
to loot their savings accounts and to 
run off from him.”  ,

With a golf pro?
"No, with his golf bag.”
A sad story.
“ Yeah, but with her gone, he gets 

to play 36 holes on Sun^y.”

jLewto OflsMrd

Glimpsing 
future of 
health care

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

A library is a repository of knowl
edge and other things g b ^  to read.

I can ’ t im agine not having a 
library around. So what you’re on a 
deserted island, away from it ail if 
there isn't a library around in which 
to find something to read.

But. then I am a reader from way, 
way back. I always hated filling out 
those questionnaires about bobbies. 
About all I had to list was reading. 
Seems so passive. At least body wise, 
but it sure does exercise the mind 
mu.scles. I simply can’t imagine not 
reading something during each day 
of the year.

I was happy buying a book here 
and there until someone else said 
they had more than me. The compe
tition, such as it is, is all on my p ^ .  
For some reason, 739 books seems 
like a paltry number.

I want more, more, more. For my 
birthday, for Christmas, for any holi
day under the sun. Poor Mom gets 
tired o f asking what I want for 
Christmas because I give her a list a 
mile long of bode titles. She always 
wants to know if books is really all 
that I want.

Yes, Mom, that is really all that I 
want - books, books and more 
books.

Ah, curled up on the couch with 
the moniter cat purring away and a 
good book in hand. In my mind it 
don’t get no better than that.

Especially i f  there are a 1,000 
books to choose from.

I went to see my government- 
appointed local p re s e t  health cap
tain. Linder the Qiiftoo Health Pla^ 
passed recently by CongreM. that’s 
the first thing one must do to seek 
medical help.

“ And what seems to be our littie 
proUem today?” asks Miss GUder- 
shooL my health captain’s secretary.

” It’s my foot,”  I said, holding ft in 
my hand to show her I cut it off with 
the lawn mower.

"Oh. a TR-3277WX,”  replied Miss 
Gildershoot. " ’Gasoiine-powered- 
mowing-device-induced loss of limb.’ 
You’ll need to fill out these forms.

"And what is that you’re getting 
all over my Door?”  she asked.

"Blood,”  I answered.
" ’ Life-sustaining liquid oozing 

from affected appendage onto Door’, 
an RT-8881YU.'’ she said. "W e ’U 
have to bQl you for carpet damage. 
Here’s another form for that.”

I explained to Miss Gildershoot I 
was in a great deal of pain and was 
feeling quite faint from the loss of 
blood and didn’t feel I should be 
spending the time filling out forms.

"What do you think this is?" she 
replied, ” a 1994 emergency room? 
FiU out the forms.”

I limped to a neaifry desk carrying 
my foot in my hand. There was no 
pen attached to the chain that was 
connected to the desk.

I pointed this out to Miss Gilder
shoot. •

"No wonder the federal deficit is 
so high," she said. They’re stealing 
us blind in pens.

“ Use this one,”  she said, pulling a 
pen from her desk. And please fill 
out this form indicating you have 
been given an auxiliary pen and 
promising to give it back or face a 
harsh penalty.”

“What sort of penalty?” I asked.
"How much would you like to keep 

that other foot?”  she answered.
I bei^n filling out the forms. A 

man next to me was holding his 
right ear. vdiidi had been detached 
from his head.

“ What happened to you?”  I asked 
him.

“An EW-6993TM,”  he said. “ ’Loss 
o f hearing apparatus due to oral
attack bv alcohol-influenced aggres
sor.’ A crunk bit off my ear in a bar

W hitewater media reiief given

DD Turner i$ managing editor o f 
the Herald.

WASHINGTON -  Even when it’s 
clear the em erging W hitewater 
scandal will eclipse everything here 
since the Lincoln assassination, offi
cial Washington took the time to 
notice other developments of extra
ordinary company town importance.

For one, there was the first missed 
roUcall in more than 40 years for an 
aged House member whose stone 
one day will*note that he was and 
always will be the congressional 
record-holder in the category of con
secutive voting for no particular rea
son.

For another, the Senate minority 
leader whose name is cm America’s 
lips (^ c k ,  name him) announced he 
would retire, leaving a terrible void 
and time for a year of Washington 
testimonial dinners.

Putting aside for the moment the 
pack coverage o f  the em erging 
W hitewater scandal and all the 
media-fed snspidons of murder, rob
bery, sexual hijinks and paper- 
shredding allows more attention to 
the missed roUcall by Rep. William 
Natcher, D-Ky., and the retirement 
announcment by 5en. George 
Mitdiell, D-Me.

Much Iflce Whttewater. ft’s “ inside 
the Beltway”  stuff and intwesting 
mainly in the tribal workings o f a 
Washington establishment 
entranced with both government rit
ual and government scandal.

The store o f Congressman Natch- 
er’s record of casting 18,401 cousec- 
uthre ro ik a l votot in  House of 
Representatives since 1954 con- 
parce nicety with the pofaitlees dedL 
cefloB of flagpole sitters and people 
who count ceiling tiles in the d ra -' 
flat’s office.

He did it  —  bnt so w hal? It ’ s 
instructive that among his last votes

Leonard Lairaeii

before Natcher, 84. decided be was 
too sick to keep the unbroken string 
going, the congressman voted to 
approve the previous day’s House 
journal.

To perform  that service to the 
nation, Natcher had to be transport
ed by ambulance from the Bethesda, 
Md., Naval Hospital and wheded by 
attendants into the House chamber 
on a hospital gurney so he could 
vote.

It was after that exertioa that the 
Natdwr record came to its glorious 
end at 18,401 consecutive votes. 
Actually, the House leaders earlier 
had indulged the pointlessness by 
riiutting down for a day sd the hospi
talized Natcher wouldn’t be counted 
ahaent.

When the long, foolish ordeal was 
over. President Clinton went to 
Natcher’s hospital room to award 
him tibe Presidnittai Citizen’s MedsL 
the nation’s second highest dvQian 
award. Houae Speaker Tom F(dty, 
D-Wash!, led a round of cheers and 
congratdations for Natchar in the 
Hm M.

There's no dUpute that Nateber’s 
record will be long-remepibered and 
probably nevw braen .And ft’e aleo 
tm e that no fla ipo l#B itta r avar 
stiiTed hfana^ to vote fltousands of 
tfanoe fhr such trMa a i Nattonal Car
nation M o i^  or Love Your Cat Week 
or endleae bite of proeednral non

sense which have never advanced 
the national government one inch off 
dead center.

It’s also informative that while 
Natcher lay in the hospital, his string 
o f consecutive votes broken, the 
political infighting got underway to 
replace him as chairman o f the 
House Appropriations Conunittee.

It wasn't the inflrmities o f old age 
that prompted Mitchell’s announce
ment that he would retire from the 
Senate at the end of his current term 
next January. It sounded more like 
Mitdiell’s common sense had caught 
up to him.

In a comparatively short Senate

fight.”
Once I bad finished, I handed my 

forms back to Miss Gildershoot.
’Take this number and wait,”  she 

said. "Mr. van der Garten will see 
you as soon as he can. My. you look 
pale.”

T m  still bleeding.”  I said.
“ And it ’s gonna cost you," said 

Miss Gilderstmot.
I waited an hour. Finally I was 

called into the office of Mr. van der 
Garten, my health captain. He 
looked at my forms.

‘Have you ever filed for treatment 
'on  a detached ear b e fo re ? " he 
asked.

I told him be was looking at the 
wrong set of forms.

"Sorry ,”  he said. “ These EW- 
6993TMS look a lot like the TR- 
3277WXS.

“ May I see said foot? We get a lot 
of fakers around hwe.”

I showed ft to him.
“ Nasty.”  he said. “ You may see 

Dr. G illii^am  a week from Fri^y.”
I point^ out I could bleed to death 

by toen.
“ Not in this office, you won’t,”  he 

warned. ”We don’t have any forms 
for that.”

I went home and reattached my 
foot myself with piano wire. When I 
finally saw Dr. Gillingham, he rec
ommended I get a h e a ^ g  aid.

c 1994 by Cottdes Syndicate Inc

career — only 14 years and for ttx 
vears the mi(|arfty ieader — kffidiell 
has been a low-key but effective
ieader and a man seemingly not 
infected with desire for power and 
personal fame.

it was said in the Waahington 
establishment that his announce
ment at retirement came as a sur
prise. Maybe ft shouldn't be such a 
surprise.

its  said MftcheD has some b r i ^  
job prospects: Maybe he'U become 
the next highly-paid czar o f b ig 
league basdiall. Or maybe he’ll gat 
the next nomination to tite Supreme 
Court

it’s also pomMa —  perhaps like
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— that Mtchdi just g ^  M  up
ilaa ll o f  it. the glacia l legislative 

rocess, the senseless ritual, the 
forced toleration of fbois and primsI
donnas. hnlBlfMoa hi a precast that 
can be more m rdw i than inqiira-
tion.

Who needs ft?

Leonard B. Lanem vritst com- 
mentartm tuhe meekig jbr Sertppa 
H oow dNem Sm aieti

To the odftor:
We would Uke to thank the Big 

Spring Herald for pubiishing Ruif 
Gutiorroz’s articles during 
S ch o ll Wook. We wkolelMartotBy 
support the Ideas ho proMOtod. Edu
cation is a riiared ronMasIbflfty. As 
members o f the Edneation Commit
tee of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce we work together to 
bring tvory individual in Howard 
Counlv tha adneallonal greofsa. 
R u ^ a  B fm a s is  on p n m n ty  
favoiveBtont m pnUic sclwol adnea- 
tionii ana fti which wo heBava.

Gany Carter, 4
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Israelis alert for suicide attacks

AMOdU d PiMs photo
Illinois Rap. Dan Roatankowski givea thumbs up Wadneaday in down
town Chicago after his appearance at a tateviaion station following his 
Tuesday night victory in the Democratic primary in the 5th 
Congreeslonal District Roatankowski dafaoted four challengers in the 
political fight of N s c i

tlia Aaaocialad ftrsaa

TEL AVIV, Israel -  Tens of thou
sands of ri^t-w ing demonstrators, 
including many Jevdsh settlers from 
the occupied lands, defled threat
ened Muslim fundamentalist attacks 
Tuesday to protest the government's 
peace {i^des .

The army was on high alert 
against the MusUnis who t^atened  
suicide attacks if settlers in five 
areas didn’t evacuate bv Tuesday. 
Troops set up roadblocks and 
clashed with Palestinians in 
Jerusalem and the Gaza Strip.

One Arab gunman was killed after 
ambushing a Jeep, but by midnight, 
no suidde attacks were reported.

The government also broadened 
its crackdown against anti-Arab 
Jewish extremists, hauling the 
founding father o f the settlement 
movement, Rabbi Moshe Levinger, 
into court on a relatively minor two- 
year-old charge.

The protesters, a few toting rifles 
and some pushing baby carriages, 
marched from  Tel A v iv ’s main 
square to the nearby defense min- 
i^ry. They waved torches and Israeli 
flags, and shouted slogans against 
P r i^  Minister Yitzhak Rabin.

They booed opposition leader Ben
jamin Netanyahu when he called the

Hebron massacre a crime, but 
cheered when he said " i f  we don’t 
have the right to live in Hebron, we 
don't have the right to live anywhere 
in this country."

Several demonstrators were 
reportedly arrested when the crowd 
b l^ e d  a main street. Four people 
carrying anti-Arab Kach group 
posters were also arrested, reported 
Israel television. Some demonstra
tors burned Palestinian flags, the 
televiston said

The government officially closed 
the oflD^ of the extremist Kach and 
Kahane Lives groups after banning 
the two and detaining or disarming 
several of their leaders this week. 
Jewish settler Baruch Goldstein, a 
Kach member, killed 30 Muslims 
Feb. 25 in a Hebron mosque.

The New York Times reported 
Wednesday tha> although the Israeli 
army insists that soldiers never shot 
at anyone during the massacre, 
interviews with dozens of Palestinian 
witnesses support assertions that at 
least one guard fired into the stam
peding crowd, killing at least one 
worshiper.

The shooting took place in the pas
sageway outside the main exit to the 
holy site as Palestinians rushed to 
escape the bloodbath, the Times 
said. It said the army insists that any

army shots were aimed at the ceil
ing.

The PLO has demanded better 
protectioD for Palestinians, rejecting 
U.S. attempts Monday to restart 
peace negotiations. It seeks the 
removal of settlements in Arab 
towns like Hebron and international 
protection.

But four Gaza members o f PLO 
leader Yasser Arafat’s Fatah faction 
attended an unprecedented meeting 
with Israeli LabW Party members at 
the Parliament to discuss ways of 
getting the peace talks restarted.

The Islamic Redstance Movement, 
or Hamas, threatened suicide 
attacks if Jewish settlers in five set
tlement areas didn’t evacuateAy 
Tuesday.

in response, the army set up sur
prise roadblocks and searched Arab- 
owned cars, news reports said.

In northern Gaza, two Palestinians 
hid in a gas station, opened fire on a 
passing jeep and fled on foot. Sol
diers opened fire, killing one gun
man and seriously wounding the 
other.

Rostenkowski survives; 
voters say they wanted 
someone who produces

T h e  C o u n t r y  P e d d l e r  S h o w 7

The Associated Press

CHICAGO — Haunted by a federal 
investigation and hampered by reap
portionment, Rep. Dan Rosteidcow^ 
still emerged victorious from the 
toughest re-election battle of his 
career.

It also was a victory for President 
CImtoo, who campaimed personally 
for Ro^enkowski and is counting on 
the influential chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee to rally 
support for health care reform.

Rostenkowski returned the salute 
Tuesday n i^ t  as he claimed a sur
prisingly comfortable vjetory over a 
field o f four Democratic primary 
challengers.

"T h e re  was a point, a pivotal 
moment in the campaign, when a 
very, very gutsy and honorable and 
courageous man named Bill Qinton 
came to town," Rostenkowski told 
cheering supporters.

" I ’m proud to be a soldier in the 
president’s march for change. I’m 
forever grateftil for his kind words.’ ’

Clinton’s Feb. 28 visit and a hard
working street-level political organi
zation helped give Rostenkowski a 20 
percentam point win Tuesday in his 
primary battle. He goes into Novem
ber’s general election as the favorite 
in his heavily Democratic district.

With 98 percent o f precincts 
reporting in unofficial returns, Ros
tenkowski had 50 percent of the vote. 
State Sen. John Cullerton had 30 per
cent and form er Alderm an Dick 
Simpson had 14 percent. Two other

candidates split the remaining 6 per
cent.

'T h e  critics say that I’m not per
fect and they’re right," Rostenkowski 
said. "I worked hard to win this race, 
but I plan to work even harder in the 
future to deliver on my promises.”

The vote shows Clinton’s political 
appeal remains strong, according to 
Rostenkowski adviser David Axelrod.

"C learly , he was an important 
player in this campaign," Axelrod 
said.

In an interview today on the NBC 
"T o d a y "  show, Rostenkowsky 
agreed, saying, “ The bottom line 
here is that the people are suppmt- 
ing this president and the programs 
that he is trying to get through Con
gress." He said he was surprised and 
grateful for the 50 percent plurality.

Rostenkowski’s re-election bid has 
been clouded by questions about his 
campaign and congressional 
finances.

In the spring of 1992, his name 
surfaced in an investigation o f 
whether lawm akers used phony 
stamp transactions at the House Po^ 
Office to convert congressional 
expense funds for personal use. 
Newspaper reports documented that 
Rostenkowski used taxpayer money 
to buy three cars, used campaign 
funds to pay himself for a little-usi^ 
office and controlled a payroll that 
included employees who did not 
show up for work.

Rostenkowski, who was first elect
ed to Congress in 1958, also had to 
run in a ^strict that was radically 
reshaped in 1992 by a Republican- 
drawn reapportionment map.
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To siibBitt OB itom to Spriag- 
boocd. put it 1b writhig oad bm U 
or deliver It to us oae w eek io  
odvoBce. Moll to: Spriogboord, 
B ig  SprlB g H ero ld , P. 0 . Box 
1431. B ig S p riM , TX  79721 or 

he o lk e .brlBg It by the ( 710 Scurry.

Today
•Toe Texos DqMrtmeot of Heshb 

ond WIC Progrom hove new phone 
numbers. The Deportment of Health 
b  264-2370 ond WIC is 264-2371. 
The o ffices ore located at 201 
Lancaster Street

•The United Girls Softball 
Assodotion will hove sign-ups for 
the 1994 season through March 19 
at Neal's Sporting Goods and H & R 
Block. Girts ages 5-19 by August 31 
are invited, there will be t-boll for 
ages 5 and 6. Contact Melody 
Stokes, 267-5980, or Carla Crow, 
263-7206.

•The YMCA is offering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid and CPR for adults, children 
and infants to recdve lifeguard cer
tification. First aid and (7R  certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30 
days aAer completing the lifeguard
course. Deadline to reg ister is 
Friday, March 18. Call Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or stop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens, for more informatioo.

•YMCA will have spring day camp 
featuring $1.50 skating. Each day 
campers should bring towrt, swim 
suit, lunch and exact money 
recpdred for events. Fee is $10 daily 
for members, $11 daily for non 
members. Call 267-8234 for more 
informatioo.

•Volunteers with the Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance program will 
be available to help prepare tax 
returns 10 a.m to 3 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church at Eighth and 
Runnels. For more information call 
263-4211.

•Sprfaig Tabemade Qiurch, 1209 
Wright St., w ill have a ‘ Kids for 
Jesus* program  4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Supper, games and crafts provided. 
Open to children four years old 
through fifth grade. For moce infor 
mation contact the church.

•West Texas L e ^  Service offers 
legal help on civU matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attora ig . .Bnr inlnrmatlnn call 1- 
686-0M7.

•Ameffean Le^on Port 506 and' 
Auxiliary will celebrate the 75th 
birthday o f the American Legion 
with a barbecue on March 19 at 
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 12 
noon. $4.50 per plate-‘ all you can 
eaL‘  Cany outs available.
Thursday

•YMCA will have spring day camp 
featuring a movie for $3. Each day 
campers should bring towel, swim
suit, lunch and exact money 
required for events. Fee is $10 dafly 
for members, $11 daily for non
members. CaO 267-8234 for more 
information.

•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 
Wright has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Ceter 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Human Services Council w ill 
meet 10 a.m. in the Chamber o f 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zation, club or group providing 
human services to our conununity 
are invited. For more information 
caU Naomi Hunt at 264-2237.

•Howard County Wiuth Horsemen 
Gub will have a work day at 5:30
pjn.

•American Legion Post 506 and 
Auxiliary will celebrate the 75th
birthday o f the American Legion 
with a barbecue on March 19 at
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 12 
noon. $4.50 per plate-'all you can 
ea t” Carry outs available.
Friday

•YMCA wfll have spring day camp 
featuring a trip to the state pariL 
Each day campers should bring 
towel, swimsuit, lunch and exact 
money required for events. Fee is 
$10 d ^  for members, $11 daily for 
nonmembers. Call 267-8234 for 
more taifonnation.

•T<might there will be games o f 
dominoes, 42, bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m. 
2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Pubik 
invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
City Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestem dance. Public invtted.

•The Sprinc City Senior Center 
I nee fashion paintiiw 

es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and
win have i 'dass-

oider invtted 
•American Legion Post 506 and 

Auxfllary w ill celebrate the 75th 
birthday o f the Aumrican Lerton 
with a barbecue on March 19 at
3203 W. Hwy 80. Serving time is 
noon. $4.50 per plate-'alTyon can
eat* Cany-onls avafiaUe.

•n g  Sprhig Shrine Qub wB meet 
6:30 pjB. Contact David flinlrsrales,

S t. P a tric k 's  D a y:

M o re  th a n  s h a m ro c k s
By JANET AUSBURY 
Features Editor

Thursday is the time for the wear
ing o f the green, as another St. 
Patrick’ s Day comes around. St. 
Paddy’s Day is more than just green 
beer and corned beef and cabbage, 
however.

The real Patrick, patron saint of 
Ireland, is estimated to have lived 
from 389-461 A.D. Bom in Britain 
while the country was still controlled 
by the Romans, he was captured and 
sdd into slavery in Ireland at the age 
of 16.

During Patrick ’s captivity, he 
turned to religion. He toiled as a 
shepherd for several years and even- 
tuaUy escaped to mainland Europe. 
He returned to Britain at age 22 and 
decided to convert the pagan Irish to 
Christianity.

Patrick studied religion and was 
ordained a priest around 417 A.D. 
His first nomination as bishop to the 
Irish was turned down because of a

The shamrock has also come to he 
associated with St. Patrick, not 
because he had any real connection 
with shamrocks, but because the 
Irish took to wearing them on St. 
Patrick’s Day as a synmol Irriand.

A St. Pat's Day 'green' recipe 
from Big Spring Woman's Club

KIM JONES’ CUCUMBER 
DILL DIP
1 pkg. cream cheese
1 cup mayonnaise
2 cucumbers, peeled, seeded and 

chopped
2 tiddespoons diced green onions 
1 tablespoon lemon juice

2 teaspoons fresh dill or 1/2 tea
spoon dried dill weed 

1/2 teaspoon hot pepper sauce

Beat cream cheese until smooth. 
Stir in remaining inmedients until 
well mixed. Cover and chill. Makes 2 
1/2 cups.

Lucky Leprechaun brownies 
perfect for St. Patrick's Day
By Thn Asnociatnd Prasn spray.

This St. Patrick’s Day dessert goes 
by the name. Lucky Leprechaun 
Brownies. Quick and easy to prepare 
using light corn oil spread, egg 
whites and low -fat cocoa, the 
brownies are mixed and baked in 
the same pan. This makes cleanup 
qidck and easy, too. A green-Unted 
frosting is drizzled on top. Each 
brownie contains 90 calories and 3 
grams fat.

Lucky Leprechaun Brownies

In medium saucepan over low 
heat, melt corn oil spread. Add 
sugar; stir until w ell blended. 
Remove from heat; stir in cocoa and 
vanilla. Add egg whites; stir to 
blend. Stir in flour and walnuts. 
Spread batter into prepared pan. 
B ^  in-a 350-degree F oven for 25 
minutes or untfl edgM b e i^  to ptB 
away from sides o f the pan. Cool in 
pan on wire rack. Garnish with Easy 
Drizzle. Cut into finger shapes. 
Makes 21 brownies.

6 tablespoons light com oil spread 
1 cup sugar

1 cup cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 egg whites, slightly beaten

Easy Drizzle: In a small bowl, stir 
together 1-3rd cup powdered sugar, 
1> teaspoons low-fat 2 percent milk, 
1 or 2 drops green food color and 
few drops mint extract, if desired, 
until of drizzling consistency.

1 cup all-purpose flour 
1 cup finely chopped walnuts 
Easy Drizzle (recipe below)

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. 
Lightly spray an 8-inch square bak
ing pan with vegetab le cooking

Nutrition information per serving: 
90 cal., 1 g pro., 14 g carbo., 3 g fat, 
0 mg chol., 25 mg s^u m , 5 mg cal
cium.

Recipe from: Hersfaey’s Cocoa.

Stop and smell the flowers
during

If
Ing tha baffo

r, B.C,, tahM im a la amrii f ia  
• I lha South CaroSna Botanlaal 

f, Marah IS.

sin in his past After the doath of the 
first bishop to the Irish, Patrick was 
finally ordained and left for Irriand.

He faced opposition from priests of 
the dominant religion in Ireland but 
his work led to tolerance for 
Christians. He converted members c f 
the royal families, devel(q>ed a dwgy 
of native Irish, promoted the growth 
o f monasteries and m onkho^ and 
had church councils.

A few  o f Patrick’s writings still 
exist, such as his Confesskm, a repfr 
to his detractors and several letters. 
A hynm be supposedly wrote, called 
the Lorica, may actuaUy have been 
written long a fW  his death.

Perhaps the most famous event 
associate with Patrick, his driving 
the snakes out o f Ireland, has no 
basis in fact but is an entertaining 
story.

Muffins, 'pudiBng' deliciously easy to make
Muffins made without yeast are 

considered quick breads and are 
typical of natfre American cookery.

The quick bread muffin is leav- 
wkhened with either baking powder or 

baking soda, whfle the yeast-raised 
muffin, such as an FngHA muffin, is 
made with yeast as the l e a v m ^  StkB W w w tffc 
agent

Unlike the o^ck  bread method, 
yeast dough is first allowed to rise in 
a bowl, then beaten w ell and
allowed to rise again before baking.

smired.
Raised muffins have muffin Uce tex-
Kneading is sometimes rec

ture but are finer-grained.
It is important not to overmix 

quick bread muffin batter. It should
look lumpy and rough. Muffins 

' '  be baked at a h ii^ 1 
ture for a short period of time.
should I tempera-

tured, moist cake that is absolutely 
delicious.

When you pour the hot orange 
sauce over the hot cake you v ^  
probably wonder, as 1 did, i f  that 
much Mqidd could possibly ever soak 
into the cake. Trust me when 1 tell 
you tt does—eventual^. As the cake 
cools (in the pan) ft absorbs the Hq- 
uid and the end result is marvelous. 
'This cake is best served as soon' as it

Muffins were once considered a 
breakfast food but today are served 
with hinch or dinner.
'1 You wfll not need a ni.D. in bread 
making to prqtare and serve these 
delicious bran muffins. They are 
easy to prepare and the batter can 
be re frigera ted  for up to two

cools completely. However it does 
keep weU. I think you will eqjoy this

months, thus allowiM you to quicldy 
muffins at the snw 

of a finger. They are o f the quick
serve fi^edi hot

bread variety.
I would alM like to share with you 

a mystery ‘ fun* rec ipe called 
Tennessee Pudding. It originated in 
Tennessee as you might surmise. 
Why on earth it is called pudding I 
cannot tell you, because it definitely 
ends up as a very heavy, coarse-tex-

'pudding.*
BRAN MUFFINS 
1 (15 oz.) pkg. raisin bran 
5 cups flour
3 cups sugar
5 tq;>. baldng soda 
2 tsp. salt
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup oil
1 quart buttermilk 
Pour 1/2 cup buttemulk into bowl; 

add baking s<^a and let set. Mix dry 
ingredients (in at least a 3-quart 
b f^ h  add eggs, oil, buttermilk and 
finally the buttermilk/soda mixture. 
Mix by hand. Batter, at this point, 
can be stored in refrigerator for up

to 2 months. When ready to bake, 
grease muflln pan; pour in batter 
filUng muffin tin to 2/3 ftdl. Bake at 
400 degrees for 18-20 minutes. 
Makes 5 dozen. ‘These also freeze 
weU.

TENNESSEE‘ PUDDING’
1 tsp. soda
1/2 ciq> huttennilk
2 cups sugar
2 atkks margarine (or butter)
4 eggs, beaten 
3-1/2 cups flour 
1 cup dropped nuts 
1 cup c h o p ^  dates 
1 c i^  shrewed coconut 
1 tsp. vanilla
Dissolve soda in buttermilk. 

Cream margarine and sugar and 
add to buttermilk mixture. Add 
eggs. Sift flour into mixture. Add 
nuts, dates, coconut and vanifla and 
mix well. Bake in a greased tube 
pan at 325 degrees for 1-1/2 hours. 
Pour hot sauce over hot cake and 
leave untfl it cools before removing 
from pan.

ORANGE SAUCE 
1-1/2 cups orange juice 
1/2 cup sugar
Heat orange juice and sugar over 

low heat untfl sugar dissolves. Stir 
whfle heating.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: Man can
not live by bread alone, but he cer
tainly cannot live without it

Sue H a u ^  i$ a free-lance food
columnuL Her articles w ill appear 
period ica lly  in  the H erald ’s L ife ! 
section on Wednesdays.

Lucky Laprachaun I 
wtiitsa. Tha bakad [

I are low in tat and catoriaa. Thay'ra made with cocoa, light com oN spread and agg 
I are drizzlad with a mint green frenting.

15 percent.

It’s enough to give you a stom
achache ... this Easter season, 
Americans will spend $885 million 
on candies. Brack’s candy makers 
estimates. Brack’s itself will produce 
26 million marshmallow and cream

have such information on packages 
by May 8.

Who makes breakfast these days? 
According to a survey by Aunt 
Jemima, its  still Mom in 61 percent 
of households. Dad and the Idds are 
just about even at 15 percent and 13 
percent respective^.

But on w ^ en d s , more dads chip 
in —  21 percent —  and more Idds —

The United States sent a bread
baking team to France this year for 
the World Cup of Baking. No win
ners, but team captain Rick Kirkby 
of Berkeley, Calif., received mention 
for his baguette.

In coming weeks, you’ll find more 
and more foods have all the ingredi
ents and nutrition information listed 
on the package, according to Food

Here’s a little cookbook that is 
utterly out o f vogue. ’ ’Cooking for 
Your Evil Twin; Devilishly Tempting 
Recipes for the Modem Woman.” 
offers recipes full o f fat, salt and 
other ingre^ents that people aave 
but have been warned agiUnst. The 
book also urges women to eat for all 
the wrong reasons — “ after your 
boyfriend leaves, your car payment 
bounces, your pantyhose runs, your 
blind date flops.”

It’s by Ann Wall Frank, pictured 
on the cover with a big smfle and a 
huge, gooey cake. Published by 
Plume. $8. Small paperback.

Insight, a trade information group, 
iderUnder federal law, all foods must

March is national nutrition month 
—  and also national frozen food 
month.

Microwaved asparagus makes elegant treat
By WOOOENE ilERRIMAN 
PlttrtHjrgh Poat-Qazatta

Those who don’t, can’t and won’t 
zap, rtHNild try asparagus.

It could m M e a believer out o f
you.

Microwaving aqiaragus is as easy 
as breaking ^  and discardtag ttie 
tott|^ end^ washing the spears 
undw runnfcig water, then pladng 
them, spoke-fike, on a round plate 
with tha tender tips toward the cen
ter, covMlng with waxed paper and 
miarowaving on Mgb untfl mey are 
bright green and c r ^  tender.

Peding the stems or not tetm to 
yon. Sometimes the ped gets a fittle 
prune-Ute; pediog prevents fliis.
'  The asparaons N»ears also can be 
cut, on the diagonal. Into 2-lnch 
pieces before tapping. Then the 
pieces can be stkTM diving the tap-' 
ping to make Ihelp cook more even
ly. I f  ybn are concerned that the 
stem pieces are very tough, tap  
them a mlniite first, then add Uie

ASPARAGUS WITH THYME AND 
ORANGE BUTTER

1 pound asparagus
2 teaspoons butter
1/4 teaqxKm grated orange ped
Pinch t l ^ e
Hdd e a ^  asparagus spear in both 

hands and snq> o ff the t o i ^  part. 
Use a swivd-bladed vegetable pMler 
to ped t ^  spears, leaving on a dice 
of ped here and there for color.

Arranse the spears on a flat plate 
in a stanurst design with the Under 
t ^  at the center. Cover with vented 
{Mastic wrap and microwave on h i^  
(100 percent) for 4 to 5 minutes, 
depending on the thickness and 
to u i^ e ss  o f the spears. Let them 
staM for 2 minutes.

Meanvriiile, combine the butter, 
orange ped  and ttiyme in a small
bowd, cover with venied plastic wrap

• unUland microwave on ftiU power 
the butter is melted, about 40 sec
onds. Toss the aqNvagtts with the 
barter and serve warm or room tem
perature. Makes 4 servings. 

(Source: “ Healthy Ml<iC ro w a v e

I tested both'fteae ndipes with cut 
p ieces o f asparaghs, and they

Cooldof,”  by Judkh Bonn Hurley) 
^ V O R E D  ASPARAGdS 

1 1/2 pounds penefl-thin aapara-
wcfked undL

Juke of 1/2 lemon
1 tablespoon dark sesame oil
1 tablespoon oyster sauce
2 teaspoMis sesame seeds '
A UtUe freshly ground black pq>- 

per to taste
Place the asparagus in a large 

shallow dish. Mix together the 
remaining ingredients and (mnv ovw 
the asparagus. Toss until all the 
asparagus are lightly coated. Sed 
airtight and microwave on high for 6 
1/2 minutes. Carefully imeover, toss 
and serve. Makes 6 servfaigs.

To toast sesame seeds: Spread 2 
teaspoons to 1/4 cup sesame seeds 
evenly over a large phte. Mkrowave 
on h ^  m coveM d, for 6 to 8 urin
ates, until Bgbfly toasted.

(Source: ‘%ood Heakh Mcrowave 
Coddwok,** by Carl Jerome)

Woodene Menhnanis ( ^  anflior 
o f “ Zap H Again.”  featuring more 
than 400 ways to use your 
microwave. To order, send vour 
name and addrem and a dieck for 
$10.07 (18.50 phis $1.57 for poitiM  
and handling), payable to the 
P ittsburg Post-Gazette, to Zap H 
Cookbook^ Box 476. Pittsburgh* Pa 
15230. A lkw  two weeks for d d tm j,
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Detro
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Home losses by 
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The Su{>erSonics 
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S te e rs  kn o ck  o u t S n yd e r w ith  nine-run fifth
hyOAVekAAdhAVe
Sports EdHor__________

After 4 1/2 painftiOy clow innings 
Tuesday at Steer Paric, Big Spring 
fans had to be wondering not onh tf 
the Steers would beat Snyder, but 
would both teams beat darkness.

The Steers squashed any worri^, 
however, in the oottom of the Bfth.

For their second straight game, the 
Steers (8*2) crushed oppodng dtd i- 
ing in the bottom o f the fifth. 
S^irday, Big & ring scored seven en 
route to an 8-7 win over Plano at 
Brownwood, .and Tuesday it scored 
nine to turn a 3-2 duel into a 12-2 
walk in the park.

Snyder (4-5) couldn’t record an out 
in its n i^ tm arish  fifth. Brandon 
Rogers led off the inning with a walk, 
and Todd Parrish doubled to put 
runners on second and third. A ^ d

Eitcfa brou^t Rogers home, and then 
randon Hamblin walked. That was 

all for Snyder starter Curt Rinehart

(1-1) - in came releiver Brian Lickey.
Louis Bustamante walked to the 

load the bases, the Steers leading 4- 
2. Ricky Gmizales hit a chopper to 
Rinehart, now at third base, but 
Rinehart tried for the forceout at 
home before he grabbed thh ball. 
Rinehart dropped the ball and didn’t 
retire anyone. That was about the 
time you coidd smell what was going 
tohappMi.

Big Spriim led 8-2, the bases still 
loaded with none out, when Mike 
Oliva cranked a liner into the gap in 
right-center field. The result was a 3- 
run triple for Oliva, who was 3 for 4 
on the day. Rogers, batting for the 
second time in the inning, lined a 
single up the middle to end the game 
by way of the 10-run rule. Gon^es, 
v^o  come on in relief o f Parrish in 
the third, picked up the win in his 
first deddon of the season.

Big Spring statistics were impres
sive Tuesday -10 hits and no errors -

but Steer coach Bobby Doe is still 
looking for more.

*1 felt like we didn’t really play 
well, we weren’t really enthusiastic 
at first,* said Doe. wdiose team is off 
to its fastest start in recent memory. 
*V'e tried to come on about the 
fourth inning and play.*

Doe said Big Spring’s long week
end at the Brownwo^ tournament 
had his team looking tired at the 
start of the game. Whatever the rea
son, the first few innings hinted at a 
down-to-the-wire contest.

Parrish started for the Steers and 
struck out the first two hatters o f the 
game, but he struggled after that, 
walking six o f the 13 batters he 
faced. Snyder loaded the bases in the 
second a ^  scored the first run of the 
game on LJckey’s s in ^ , but Parrish 
struck out Nathan 2Lalinan and John 
□inkenbeard to escape (hrther dam
age.

Parrish walked three straight bat
ters to start the third, and Doe 
moved Parrish to center field to 
bring his designated hitter, Gonxales, 
to t ^  mound. Gonzales immediately 
put out the fire, though he had a lot 
of help from Snyder.

Snyder’s Jimmy Henry greeted 
Gonzales with an RBI single that 
third baseman Oliva knockml down 
but had to eat. Snvder led 2-0 and 
stiD bad the bases loaded with none 
out. but Hamblin. Big Spring’s catch
er, caught Henry leading off first a 
bit too far. Hamblin fired to first 
baseman Rogers, who ran Henry 
toward an occupied second base 
before tagging him out.

Rogers then fired the baU to Oiiva, 
who tagged out Snyder’ s Gene 
Pollard as Pollard tried to return to 
third base. A rare doubleplay - con
sidering it didn’t result from a batted 
ball - cost the Tigers a potentially 
huge inning.

‘ When we had a chance to break it 
open on them, we didn't, and when 
they had a chance - that’s the differ
ence between winning and losing,* 
said Snyder coach Albert Lewis. *The 
winner finds a way to break it open.'

‘ We’re hardly ever afraid to throw 
the ball when there’s people on 
base,* Doe said. ‘ We’re confident in 
our arms, so when we see an oppor
tunity like that, we’re going to take 
advantage of it.‘

Parrish had a tough day on the 
mound, but he more than made up 
for it at the plate. In the third, the 
Steers had the bases loaded and one 
out when Parrish delivered on a 3-2 
pitch with a two-run single through 
the left side to tie the game. Big 
Spring took the lead in the fourth on 
David Akin’s RBI fielder’s choice.

Slightly overshadowed by the 
Steers’ fifth-inning nslau^t was the

fabulous relief work of Gonzalez, 
who in three innings of work allowed 
one hit, walked one and struck out 
two. He retired the last four batters 
be faced.

‘ That's Ricky's second time to 
pilch this year, and he came in and 
throw strikes, and he threw well,' 
Doe said.

Big Spring plays Thursday at 11 
a.m. against Lamesa in the first 
round of the Snyder tournament. If 
last weekend's third-place finish at 
Brownwood and the fast start are 
any indication, the Steers could be 
bringing home some more hardware 
before this weekend is through.

SryOm Oil 00 2 3 0
Big Spring 002 10 12 10 0

Curt nmahart. Brian Licfcay ($) and Brad Hwl 
Todd Parrian. ncky Gonazalaa (3) mtd Brwidon 
Hamblin. W Qorualat (1.0). L Gommrn (1-1) 
2B - Parriati (B) 3B OWa (B) Racorda - Snydar 
4-S. Big Spring a2

NBA Roundup

Detroit stuns Sonics; 
Rockets beat Blazers

j

By Thu Assoclutud P ro w _________

Home losses by Seattle and road 
victories by Detroit are rarities 
unlikely to intersect.

Tbe SuperSooks took an NBA-best 
25-3 borne record  into Tuesday 
night’s game at Seattle Coliseum, 
while the Pistons had a 7-21 road 
record. But Detroit shocked the 
home crowd with a 9-1 game-ending 
run and an'89-87 victory.

“ By far, this was our biggest win of 
the year,”  Pistons coach Don Chaney 
said. *’We won a game against a 
team that will most likely be in the 
finals and possibly win a champi
onship.’ ’

Seattle led 86-80 with 2:30 left 
before Detroit started its 9-1 burst 
that ended the Sonics’ seven-game 
homecourt winning streak.

Rookie Lindsey Hunter had five 
points during the spurt, and Terry 
Mills’ long jumper irom the corner 
with 43 seconds left was tbe game- 
winner.

For NBA Standings, page

Isiah Thomas led the Pistons with 
20 points as Detroit won for the 
fou i^  time in five games.

“ It felt like old times out there,”  
Thomas said, re ferr in g  to the 
Pistons’ back-to-back NBA titles in 
1989 and 1990. They are 17-46 this 
year, with losing streaks as long as 
14 games.

^ a w n  Kemp led the Sonics with 
24 points and 11 rebounds, but 
Sea&e was held scoreless for 8:33 in 
the second half while Detroit erased 
a 73-62 deficit

“We had such a rhythm and confi
dence that we knew we could beat 
these guys,”  said Thomas, who made 
eight 12 shots from the field.

Chanev countered Seattle’s quick
ness with a four-guard offense with 
Thomas, Joe Dumars, Hunter and 
Allan Houston, along with Mills.

‘Th is should help them (Hunter 
and Houston) when they get to play 
in a tough game like this,”  Thomas 
said.”

Sonics coach George Karl was 
frustrated by his team ’s perfor
mance.

“1 hope we wake up and realize 
that we have to win againkt non-

Elayoff teams Just as much as we 
ave to plav hard against tbe San 

Antonios and Houstons,”  Karl said.

down to beat Utah for its season- 
high fourth consecutive victory.

The Clippers, who trailed 50-30 
midway through the second quarter, 
woo despite Karl Malone’s 34 points 
and 14 rebounds for tbe visiting 
Jazz, who lost for only the third time 
in 12 games. Malone missed a 3- 
pointer with three seconds left after 
Harper made it 108-105 with 10 sec
onds remaining.

Suns 119, CavaBen 106
Phoenix won its fourth strai^t, ail 

ou the road, behind Dan Midene’s 34 
points and a brOliant third quarter 
against Oeveland.

The Suns made 18 of 20 shots in 
the third period, outscoring the 
Cavaliers 42-27.

Qeveland played without all three 
of its 1993 All-Stars —  Mark Price 
(back spasms). Brad Daugherty

RockatM 105, TraB Btann 99
Hakeem Ol^uwon had 41 points 

and Houston outscmsd Portland 28- 
12 in the fourth ouarter, extending 
the Trail Blazers' losing streak to 
dvee games.

The Rodiets held Porfiand to six 
points in the first 10:39 of the fourth 
quarter, turning an 87-77 deficit Into 
aiep-931ead.

(ms Thorpe had 24 points and 16 
rriMunds for Houston, H -5  at home. 
(Miduwon, wdio had his first game 
with at least 30 pohits sinoe Marat 5, 
also had 13 rebounds, six assists, 
two steals and two blocks.

(back iqjury) and Larry Nance (bad 
I its third straight

since anatdang tofiranchlie re^qpA^ 
with 11 consecutlTe wins.

knee) — and lost

\N9nlonl2S,BuHata93
Golden State won its BijKhth 

strMght home game behind Q iris 
Gatifaig’s 20 p o i^  and 13 rebounds 
against Wadiington, pom  0-5 on the 
road against the Padflc Division this 
season.

Don Madnan scored 35 points on 
ll-fo r-19  shooting for the Bullets, 
but his teanunates were 19-for-60 
against the yVarrIors, who shot 60 
percent from the field.

Chris Weldter added 17 points and 
10 rebonnds ffar Golden State.

C A p p a m S O S tJ a B lO B

Ron Harper Mored 32 itolpls and 
' Dominique W ilkins 3 f  fo r  Los 

Angeiea, whkh raUed from M  points

John Williams had 22 points for 
the Cavaliers and Cedric Ceballos 
scored 25 for Phoenix.

Knicka 88, Paean 82
New York extended its winning 

streak to seven as Patrick Ewing 
scored 26 points and Hubert D&vis 
and Derek Harper made key plays 
down the stretch against visiting 
Indiana.

The Knicks led 70-57 late in tbe 
third quarter before a 19-4 run put 
the Pacers in front with 5:03 left. 
Davis then put the Knicks ahoad with 
a 3-pointer and Harper followed with 
a thiee-point play, making it 80-76.

New York’s league-leading defense 
then held the Pacers to six points in 
the last five minutes. Reggie Miller 
led Indiana with 22 points.

BuO$ 108, 98
Chicago gained momentum at 

home when coach Phil Jadcson was 
ejected in the third quarter, sparking 
a 10-1 run.

Scottie Pippen scored 25 points 
and Horace (irant 24 for the Bulls, 
who finished the third period with a 
77-75 lead, then outscoi^ the Magic 
31-23 in Um  fourth.

Shaquille O’Neal led Orlando with 
23 points.

Haatl01,Buck§94
Glen Rice scored 14 o f his 28 

points in the fourth quarter as Miami 
went eight games over .500 for the 
first time in franchise hisUny with a 
victory over visiting Milwaukee.

Steve Smith had 27 points and 10 
rebounds. Rony Seikafy 10 points 
and 14 rritouDds and Brian Shaw 14 
p<^ts and 12 amists for the Heat, 
vriiile Grant Ltmg added 14 points 
and nine rdxNinds.

Eric Murdock scored 32 points for 
Kfilwaidcee. tykag his career h ^ .

Tknbarwokm 96, 76an 87
Stacey King scored six straight 

>oints in a 10-0 run early In the

lUtoclitid Prwa photo

The legend lives on
A 204-25 foot picture of Nolan Ryan is removed from Artinglon Stadium Tuesday. The picture was auctioned off for $1,300 last year to Jim Shaw, who 
was on hand to have M delivered. He has no immediate plans for N. Ariingten Stadium is being dismantled as the new ballpark is being erected.

Here's your March Madness survival guide

s n ^  an e^ht'game lodng streak

King had 16 points and eight 
rehounds to lead a 59-21 bench- 
scoring advantage for the Wolves. 
eibo won for Just the third time In 23 
gmaes and hnproved Rs home record 
to 11-21. laaioh Rider led Mhmeeota 
wRh21pojkits.

Oarenoe WeariMr^won scored 16 
polnis and Eric Ladner prdibed 17 
rebounds for the 76ers, who have 
lost 16 o f 171

Low-budget sitcoms are safe. No 
television mow is more predictable 
than the NCAA Tournament Selection 
Show.

‘ This is such a ^ e U n g  process,* 
the chairman of the selection com
mittee, whoever it is, whines each 
year. *We were up well into this 
morning getting this field together. 
The upsets in the conference tourna
ments kept us working *

Cry a blue riverl '
Don’t you know three or four peo

ple, including yourself, who would 
gladly take over the selection 
process?

Gei together Saturday night in the 
hotel room, calhtha p izza  place, 
bring in the snacks and get on it. Pick 
and seed the teams in two hours, 
then chow down while you watch 
Saturday Night Live. It would be a 
bona fide blast.

Don’t think these NCAA bigshots 
don’t ^  a power rush tinkeiii^ with 
Um  fidd of perhaps the most exciting 
sports event fai tl^  worid. They love 
every minute of it.

At least we’ve ^  our own selec
tion committees. We can’t |dck the 
teams that go to the toumaaient. bid 
we can certainly pick the enes that 
wfll survive.

Tbe only problem is that little mat
ter o f being wrong.-

The key to pkim g tbe NCAA Tour
nament is pidcing the Cinderellas - 
which o f tne teams you’ve never

D aw e H a rg n tw e

Repeating is in the air. The Dallas (lowboys have won 
two straight Super Bowls, the Toronto Blue Jays two 
straight World Series and the Chicago Bulls three straight 
NBA Rnals. With that in mind, plus the fact the Tar Heels 
happen to be the best team in the country, take North 
Carolina to beat Louisville in the championship game.

beard of arc gobm to the SwMt 16?
If you lacked 12th-seeded George 

WamtagtoB and ISRi-seeded Soofo- 
em -Baton Rouge last year, you 
looked Ike Nostradamus, sinee both 
won first-roimd games aud played 
eadt other tat the second round. If 
you picked the Ddaware F is t in ’ 
Blae Hens, your e n  ware m ah ed . 
But you fenve to ta n  foe risk. At least

one Cinderella makes it to the Sweet 
16 ball every year.

If you're trolling for some possible 
Cinderellas, start looking through the 
following tourney predictions:

EAST REGION
Sweet 18 Squads - North Carolina, 

Temple, Nebraska and Connecticut
Brat Bet for Upset - No. 12 seed 

Ohio over No. 5 Indiana
Final Four Team - Watch Carolina 

beat UCoim in the regional final.

The four-team grouping of Nebras
ka, Pennsylvania, James Madison 
and Florida is the weakest in the 
tournament. Florida is foe weakest 
No. 3 seed in years, so by default 
take Nebraska to the Sweet 16 sim-

£ly because the ’Huskers are hot. 
aving just won tbe Big 8 Tourna

ment \^a t did you s ^  Nebraska 
always loses in the first round? 
You’re right - gulp! - but sweat it out 
with the Tfuskers.

SOUTHEAST REGION
Sweet 18 Squads - Providence, 

Charieston. Kentucky and [hike 
Beet Bet fo r  Upset - No. 12 

Charleston over No. 5 Wake Forest 
FInsI Four Team • Duke heats Prov

idence to saake It to foe Flaal Four in 
Charlotte, where foe house vrill be > 
roddng for Duke vs. Norfo Carolina.

This is the region  to look for _

upsets. Purdue is an awful No. 1 seed 
and will lose to Providence in the 
second round. The selection commit
tee (those poor, overworked folks) 
made a g u ^  call giving an at-large 
bid to the College of Charleston, and 
the Cougars wul justify their selec
tion. Here’s a bonus upset special - 
tike No. 13 Tennessee-Chattanooga 
over No. 4 Kansas. Tbe Charleston 
Cougars meet the UTC Moccasins in 
the second-round game nobody 
wants.

WEST REGION

9w m I 18 Squads - Missouri. Cali
fornia. Louisville, Virginia

Bast Bat for Upset-No. 11 ^ t h -  
ern lllinob over No. 6 Minnesota '

Hnal Four Taam - Louisville slams 
Missouri hi the regional final.

Pick Virginia not because of their 
good ACC tournament run; pick it 
because they’ ll play Arizona, the 
worst of foe tournament diokors, in 
foe second round. Take the Salukis 
over Minnesota because the Golden 
(kipbers stffl haveni found a way to 
ph^ w e l away from borne.

MIDWEST REGION

Bwaol 18 Squads • Arkansas, Okla
homa State, MichifBn and Massachu

setts
Beat Bet for Upset - No. 12 Tulsa 

over No. 5 UCIA
Rnal Four Taam - It’s getting old, 

but take Michigan over Arkansas in 
the regional final. Once again, Michi
gan will play a Kentucky team in the 
Final Four, but this time it's 
Ijouisville instead of Kentucky.

Oklahoma State and Tulsa win 
first-round games in Oklahoma Oty, 
then meet In the second round. 
Texas received a No. 6 seed but drew 
Western Kentucky, a Sweet 16 team 
from last season. 'The Lon^ioms will 
exit quickly.

Repeating is in the air. The Daflas 
Cowboys have won two straight 
Super Bowls, the Toronto Blue Jays 
two straight World Series and foe 
Chicago Bulls three straight NBA 
Finals. With that in mind, plus the 
fact the Tar Heels happen to be foe 
best team in the count^, take North 
Carolina to beat Lauisville in the 
diampioQship game.

You can take the Tar Heab to the 
bank. Now. about Charieston making
the Sweet 16...

Here’s hoping the glass sHpper twill 
be the right size.

Dope thnrave ia the sports edUor 
qftksHmui. ^
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i  Briefs I
Bth$n(fg$, Qooch 
nmmd on ABStatB tBam

eaHlMiuake wffl be held March 26 at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The event, which will be a four- 
num acramble, la sponaored by the 
B if Spring PederaP Correction 
Inatitute'a A ffirm ative Action 
Committee. Regiatration fee ia S l l

e'a Tanner Ethwedge and 
Sanda* Grant Gooch were hated on 
the Texaa 6-Man Coachea 
Aaaociation*a AO-Slate boya’ baaket- 
batoH n.

perperaon. 
Ah proce(

Btheredge, a aophomore, waa 
named to the aecond team. Gooch
received an honorable mention.

YMCAfdmtlng 
youth track team

The Big Spring FamOy YMCA has a 
coed track team for ages 5 and up

proceeds wfll go toward earth
quake relief efforts.

For more information, contact JqfT 
Gunaeiman or Charlie Marmoiejo at 
FQ. The phone number is 263-8304.

Big Spring softball 
continues registration

Girls ages 5 to 19 are invited to 
register For the Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Assodation’a 1994 sea-

that meets Thuradqra at 6 p.m. The 
class emphasize motor skillis. agility

Registration at Neal's Sporting 
igh March

and stamina. Running events will 
indude the 50-meter run as well as 
the 100, 200, 400 and 1600. Field 
events will include the long jump, 
h i^  Jump and softball throw.

The dass costs SIO tw  members 
and $15 for nonmembers. Call 267- 
8234 or stop by 801 Owens St. for 
more information. The deadline to 
register for the dass is April 11, and 
the flrst dass is April 14.

The YMCA also is planning cheer- 
leading and tumbling classes.

These one-week sessions will meet 
Monday through Thursdays and wfll 
enmhadze basic cheerleading skills, 
such as motions, jumps and stunts. 
Class w ill include cheers. 
Choreography and tumbling.

There will be six sessions between 
May 30 and July 26.

Goods will continue through 
19, and an additional sign-up loca- 
Uon will be at the Big Spring Mall 
March 19.

There will be no late sign-ups. 
Players should bring a copy of their 
birth certificate when regi^ring.

For more information, call 263- 
7206.

Snakefest IV 
tourney slated

Gog tournament 
helps quake victims

A golf tournament benifltting the 
victims o f the recent Los Angeles

The Staakefest IV men’s slo-pitch 
softball tournament will be March 
25-27 in Big Spring.

The tournament, which wfll be at 
Cotton Mize and Roy Anderson fields, 
will be a double-elimination format 
with a three-game guarantee.

Registration fee is $120 per team, 
and prizes indude troffliies, bat bags 
and T-shirts.

In addRion, there will be contests 
for home run hitting, best arm and 
fastest man.

Entry deadline is March 23. For 
more information, contact Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 or Jesse Rios at 
263-6065.

O U -T e x a s  w ill  s ta y  in  

D a lla s  th ro u g h  '9 8
By T h « Associaftad P iw m

NORMAN, Okla. —  The University 
o f Oklahoma and the University of 
Texas wfll continue to play out their 
64-year-old rivalry in I^ a s ,  at least 
until 1998.

The University of Oldahoma*Board 
o f Regents voted unanimously 
Tuesday to keep the annual OU- 
Texas football game at the Cotton 
Bowl.

The regents made (he deelsion 
despite ^ e a s  to boost Norman’s 
economy by changing the game to a 
home-and-away basis.

“There are very few traditions left 
around any university any more,’ ’ 
board Chairman E. Murray GuUatt 
said before the vote. “ We’ve got a 
chance to preserve a great one as far 
as I’m concerned.’ ’

OU and Texas fans have met in 
Dallas since 1930. in recent years, 
thousands o f fans have tu rn ^  the 
streets into a chaotic mass of pre-
and post-game partving. 

The game has helped both schools 
recru it and win recognition by 
attracting a national television audi
ence.

“ I don’t know that there is a bigger

Building A  New Home 
Is Now

Thousands Easier
7 ^

n n er iM fli
iw is .  ri UwiiMM

5 l lO M F S  • l O V f  O FF
J im  W a lter H o m es  o ffe rs  you  this discount on  5 pop u la r 
m ode ls  fo r  a lim ited  tim e:

•PRESIDENT- 4 BR, 2 BA, 1800 Sq. Ft. 
•VICTORIAN- 3 BR, 2‘h BA, 1583 Sq. Ft.

•MADISON- 4BR,2BA, 1441 Sq. Ft. 
•RIDGEMONT- 3 BR, 2 BA, 1144 Sq. Ft. 
•LEXINGTON- 4 BR, 2 BA, 1152 Sq. Ft.9- . .

To take advantage of this special savings, call us or visit our
nearest m od e l center. Just d o  it today, 
g o o d  w on ’t last forever.

ause an o f fe r  this

I. MM m yM pnMV i* M WM i
I «■ yM ■* ■** IMIMM MMMt. 
• • Jm MMM Hmn. M . ItM

Jim  H O M E S
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C i l l  T o ll F r o i l  - 8 0 0 - 4 0 2 - 5 8 3 7 ( A i k  fo r  E x to o s lo o  6 0 )
ter Dm  bfoohura or «M  our mo(M tame oamar

ABILENE, TX  
Intorotato 20 E. 
O H Ig liw a y8 0 (E xH 2 0 2 ) 
Ph: 018/672-4240

SAN ANGELO, TX 
Hwy. 87 South & 
L o ^  306 
Ph: 016/651^6228

•at • AM. to • P.M., tun. 1P At. 10 • PAI 
dneemrs wvocMSi ^
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Having a ball
Ulchad Jofdan of lim Chicago White Sox yawnt ao ho cite on Iho 
bench during the eighth inning of the team's game against the New 
York Yankees in Sanmta, Fla. Jordan did not play Tuesday.

Braves hand Gant
his walking papers
6y The Associated Press Atlanta could argue that Gant vio-

WESTd»ALM BEACH, Fta. -  While 
Ron Gant looks for a new team, the 
Atlanta Braves wfll wait to see how 
much they owe him.

Gant, who 
reached career 
highs o f 36 
h(Hne runs and 
117 RBIs last 
season, was 
released 1̂  the 
Braves on 
Tuesday. He 
may not be 
ready to play 
until the A ll- 
Star break 
because of a broken leg, iiqured in a 
dirt-bike accident Feb. 3, a week 
after he signed a one-year contract 
for $5.5 million.

“ We are sorry that this unfortu
nate accident occurred,’’ Braves gen
eral manager John Schuerholz said. 
“ Since he is unavailable to perform 
as a result o f this accident and, 
according to our doctors, will be 
rehabilitating for an extended period 
of time, we have decided to take this 
action.”

Because Gant was put on waivers 
before 2 p.m. EST, it was thought the 
Braves only owed him 30 days’ ter
mination pay. about $906,593. But 
Braves president Stan hasten said 
the team had been advised by the 
owners’ Player Relations Committee 
to pay Gant nothing at all.

armic
lated his contract by putting himseff 
at risk. Gant’ s agent, Eric 
Goldschmidt, said this week that be
would ask the Major League

meBaseball Players Association to file a 
grievance if Gant was cut, meaning 
an arbitrator may decide how much 
the Braves must pay.

'Tm  not aware of any basis under 
the Basic Agreement of how the club 
could be relieved of all obligations,’ ’ 
said Eugene Orza, the unimi’s associ
ate general counsel. “ The PRC has 
had interesting theories in the past, 
but fortunately, from the player’s 
interest, the theories have been more 
interesting than sound."

Gant, 29, has averaged almost 30 
home runs, 97 RBIs aqd 31 steals in 
the last four years. Without him, the 
Braves will try to win their fourth 
straight division title with either 
young Tony Tarasco, Ryan Klesko or 
Chipper Jones in Gant's spot in left 
field.

Any team can claim Gant o ff 
waivers until 2 p.m. EST Friday, but 
would be responsible for his entire 
salary. If Gant is not claimed, he can 
make a deal with any team at any 
price. Schuerholz said the Braves 
would consider re-signing Gant if he 
is healthy.

The two-time World Series cham
pion Blue Jays w ere said to be 
among the teams interested Gant, 
mostly because they have only Rob 
Butler and other youngsters in left 
field. Toronto general manager Pat 
Gillick, however, said no way.

college game in Texas,”  said Donnie 
Duncan. University of Oklahoma ath
letic director. “ It’s a national attrac
tion.”

University of Texas athletic direc
tor DeLoss Dodds said his school had 
no intention of ever changing sites.

"It ’s not an issue down here. We 
want it in Dallas and Oklahoma 
wants it in Dallas. And that’s busi
ness as usual,”  Dodds said.

The board’ s decision fa iled to 
silence those who had sought to 
move the event to NOrman.

“This is not a decision that favors 
the students or the people o f 
Oklahoma,’ ’ said E.Z. Million, a 
member of the Sooner Chamber of 
Commerce, which has lobbied 
adamantly for the move.

The group represents small busi
ness owners in central Oklahoma, 
but Million could not say how many.

The board's decision, he said, wfll 
hurt students who get paid to work 
at athletic events and harm Norman 
businesses already suffering from 
declining attendance at home games.

But, he vowed, the fight will con
tinue.

“ OU will have a new president. 
The state will have a new governor,’ ’ 
Million said.
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Jacqueline  Bigar - Horoscope
B.C.

POR THURSDAY. MARCH 17.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): The day UnprovM 

daspita a moraantary aatback In tha altarnoon. 
Puaiilng loo hard In a money matter wUfa a partner 
could sat o f f  more problem s than It Is worth. 
Tonight: Convoraatlona prove rewarding. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You are In your ele
ment. and oibwa are d e v ly  drawn to you. Be sen- 
ridve to a partner who may be Jealous or feeling sti
fled. Your aensltlvlty can make or break the day. A 
male friend plays a significant role In present 
events. Tonight Become Irish. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You might feel that 
today, much needs doing. Be sensitive to alterna
tives that surround romance and a partnership. 
Don’t (locuss them yet A  oo-worker Is diflicuh. and 
you oouM bo Irritated. Be careAil how tsr you push. 
Ton liA t Nap and then out ***

C A ^ E R  (June 21-July 22): It is Important for 
you to stay focused on your goals. Aasodates work 
with you. However, others pooh-pooh what you 
thought was a hrlUlant Ideas. Continue breaking 
through your own restrictions. Tonight You don't 
have tojotn In. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22h It's Important for you to 
stand your ground, yet understand another's prob
lems. Permit Ih w c r e ^ e  Juices to flow. Make a fast 
change. Focus on straightening out your priorities. 
T o n l^ t  Find the party. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Be ready to adjust 
plana A  laat-mbiute hassle may mar a tenIBc day. 
Be adaptable. Reafln work must take a high priori
ty. Another's behavior may stem from insecurity. 
Tonight Work lata •••*

LIBRA (Sept 22-OcL 22): Your spirits soar. One- 
to-one relating brings the kind o f security that 
you've sought Another dearly Is impressed by your 
IntuMIveneas and willingness to risk. Be careAil with 
flnancea You might go overboard. Tonight Make 
time for a (kr-away friend. *****

SCXIRPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21): Others dictate the 
pace today. Eliminate needless communications, 
and get as much done as possible. An associate's

last-minute pressure could anger you. Your percep
tion o f  a finan cia l agreem en t could change. 
Tonight Have a long talk with an Important part
ner. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You gel much 
done today while demonstrating your creativity and 
Intuition. Be ready to change plans and adjust. If 
you overreact to a comment. It could cause big 
problems In an important relationship. Tonight: 
Work late, then out ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You might not be 
In the mood to work unless you can add more frin. 
Allow your lighter side to emerge. Your willingness 
to deal wHh a challenge adds perspective. A friend 
disagrees, but throws In the towel. Tonight Work 
at home, but relax too.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): ResponsIbUltles caU 
at bm e. Show sensitivity to a roommate or family 
member. Be careAil: Work Is demanding. You could 
hurt someone's feelings unintentionally. Pace your
self Plan on working late. Tonight: Go for a last- 
minute offer.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Communications are 
acttve. Friends want you to Join In tonight's celebra- 
don. Friendship plays a key role. Expect an Impor
tant get-together. A change In plans might disap
point you, but you readjust. Tonight: Out with co
workers, but don't stay out late.***

IF MARCH 17 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your creaUvt- 
ty will be strong In the year ahead, and you'll be 
willing to go 100 percenL Your Immediate circle of 
friends could change substantially. You'll be drawn 
to a new crowd and extend your horizons as a 
result If you're single, this could be a good develop- ‘ 
ment However, don't count on a long-term part
nership until you are past this year. Emphasize 
excellent communications and Increased Insight 
You might need to postpone a planned trip, but you 
will take It eventually.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 
2-So-so: 1-Dinicult

7---------
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D ear Abby - Letters
No reason to hide with whistie-biower iaw
DEAR ABBY: My employer is being sued for 

sexual harassment. I, and at least a dozen 
other emiiloyees. must give a deposition very- 
soon. We have discussed whether or not to 
teO what we have seen for fear of losing our 
Jobs. Many of us would like to see the compa
ny atmosphere improve, but we are afraid to 
come forward.

The executives, from the top on down 
(including the head o f personnel), have 
harassed some women and created a hostile 
environment here. The woman who is suing 
was terminated for refusing to have relations 
with some of the top male executives.

I have recently heard there is a law in 
Florida called the "whistle-blower’s law," 
vdiich supposedly protects an employee who 
has reported an employer for sexual harass
ment. Can you tell me if there really is such a 
Uw? -  FEARFUL IN FLORIDA

DEAR FEARFUL I had never heard of the 
"whistle-blower’s law," but my staff called 
the F lorida Department o f Labor and 
Employment Secority Oflke in Tallahassee, 
a ^  were told there is. indeed, such a law. 
However, I suggest that you talk with a 
lawyer before you blow any more whistles.

DEAR ABBY: Most fast-food places have a 
policy about pets brought into their establish
ment: It’s OK if the pet is on a leash. My 
fiance and 1 brought our pet iguana into an 
establishment hi Chula V^ta. He was on a 
leash and wasn’t bothering anyone.

This place had a sign up that said, "No 
d o «  allowed unless accompanied by a dis
abled person.”  but it didn’t say anything 
about other pets on a leash, so we assumed it 
was OK.

When we walked in and ordered, nothing 
was said- It was Uke, "Let them order, take 
their money, and as soon as they sit, deliver 
DENNIS THE MENACE

the message about their iguana." We were 
told the other customers were feeling uneasy 
about our pet. We had seated ourselves far 
from the other customers, yet we were asked 
to sit outside.

1 saw this guy on television walking the 
streets and beaches of I^s Angeles with an 
iguana on his shoulder, and people came up 
to him to pet it. So how come in San Diego we 
were given the cold shoulder because of our 
unusual pet? —A.B. IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR A.B.: Even though some reptiles 
make good pets, they seem to frighten most 
people. The management was obviously con
cerned about its other customers when it 
objected to your unusual pet.

It’s ironic that with all the people who have 
been nipped by fluffy, adorable little crea
tures, they haven't learned that looks can be 
deceiving and snap judgments based on 
appearances are unfair.

DEAR ABBY: My son, his wife and their 
two dogs joined our household. They looked 
afier P^cess, my cat, on the days I went to 
Los Angeles to visit my sister.

On one of those visits a year ago, my son 
called early one morning to tell me that my 
Princess had been killed by an unchained, 
unfenced dog from the neighborhood. What a 
terribly violent death for so loving a cat — 
then 8 years old.

I miss the communication and understand
ing — most of all the unconditional love — we 
shared. She was truly a gift that was 
snatched from me by those whose pets were 
allowed to roam freelv.

Perhaps one day, the Rainbow Bridge fea
tured in that piece in your column will unite 
me and Princess. Please pass me a tissue. 
Abby. —  ZELDA D.. HESPERU, CAUF.
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City Bits
frimiNUfrl C H A R G E $5 .89  

D EA D LIN ES FOR A D S
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to pubilcation 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

WONDERING Wh A T’8 GOINO on In 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvica 
of tha Convantlon A Vialtora Buraau, 
B ig S p rin g  Araa Cham bar o f 
Com mar oa.

AMERICAN LEGION. POST 506 A AU- 
)(ILIARY will ealabrata tha 7Slh Birth
day of tha Amarican Lagion with a 
Barbacua, March 19th at 3203 W. 
Hwy to. Sarving tima 12:00 noon. 
$4.50 por Plata “ All You Can Eatr 
Carry outo availabla. For moro info 
267-267C or 263-20A4.

CITY BITS. Opon up a itaw world of 
advartising, or toll aomoono Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, otc. 
Club Annouitcomanta, Organizational 
functiona, artd ail typaa of announco- 
manta for aa littia aa $5.6A por day. 
Cali C hria ty  or Chrla Todayl 
263-7331, for moro information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Now Phoanix Hop# 
Group of Narcotiea Anonymoua 
maota 6:00pm Mondaya, Wadnaa- 
daya, and Fridays at 8L Mwy'a Epis
copal (^urch, KW1 Goliad.

This date in history
The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 16, 
the 75th day of 19^. There are 290 
days left in the year.
■ T o d a / a  Hlj»U|»l«ii>HMWry: ‘ ^

On March 16, 1B02'i'4ongress 
authorized the establishment ^  the 
U.S. Military Academy at West Point, 
N.Y.

Dn this date:
In 1751, James Madison, fourth

C ident of the United States, was 
in Port Conway, Va.

In 1827, the first newspaper edit
ed by and for blacks. Freedom’s 
.luumal, was published in New York.

In 1836, the Republic of Texas 
approved a constitution.

In 1850, Nathaniel Hawthorne’s 
"The Scarlet l.etter’’ was first pub
lished.

In 1894, 100 years ago, the opera 
’ ’Thais,’ ’ composed by Jules 
Massenet, premiered in Paris.

In 1915, the Federal Trade 
Commission was established.

In 1935, Adolf Hitler scrapped the 
Treaty of Versailles.

In 1945, during World War II, the 
Allies declared Iwo Jima secured.

In 1%8, the My l.ai massacre took 
place during the Vietnam War when 
U.S. troops commanded by Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr. carried out the' 
killings of men, women and chil
dren.

In 1%9, 25 years ago. ‘'1776," a 
musical about the Declaration of 
Independence, opened on
Broa^ay. **

In 1978, Italian politician Aldo 
Moro was kidnapped and later slain 
by left-wing guerrillas.

In 1985, Terry Anderson, chief 
Middle East correspondent for The 
Associated Press, was abducted in 
Beirut; he was released in December 
1991.
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48 laea# —
37 M  J 87 4
38 37 488 8
ae M 4S8 18 U l
33 38 481 88 111
31 48 418 t t i a
18 48 488 31
43 18 488 _
48 33 448 1 U l
38 37 471 3
83 38 433 18 U l
38 34 433 18 U l
17 43 474 38 U l
17 48 478 »  .

W L PM. OB
43 17 417 —
44 13 434 Ul
43 31 471 1
38 31 483 I l i a
17 48 474 37
4 84.188 38

48 18 438 _
41 38 473 4
33 33 483 3
38 33 431 t u t
34 33 488 33 ia
n  M 477 a
31 41 438 34 U l

not, orCt««ta«« 107,1 
Om*m  110, San/Monk) M  
UM) 100. UL UkM  101 
(MroO toil Oarriurtn 100

IMaml 101, MdwauliM 04 
PtaOTk 118, Cl0»*wa 108 
CMoaoo108,Or1wido08 
yiwmon 9ft PKadalpWa 87 
HouMon 108. Portland 00 
OaM 80. SaMdotr 
LA. appan 108. Utah 106 
Qoldan 8Ma 103, WaaNngian 03 

vwonMiiH|r V uvfiw
CMoago m Boatan. 7:30 p.m.
Oa8aa at Ortando, 7:30 pjn.
Aiianla at CtMrtoaa. 7-.30p.m.
Phoank M Indiana, 7 M  pjn.
Portland y  San Afdonlo, 8c30 p.m. 
WaMngpon at LA. Lalwa, 10:30 p.m. 
Naw Janay M Sacnananki. 10:30 pjn. 

Thwadair̂  Oamaa
Mdaaufcaa m Naar Yorti, 7:30 p.m. 
Oa8aaatMland.7:30pj«.
Saataa at Minnaaala. 8 pin.
Qoldan SMa M Houalon. 0:30 p.m. 
Oanaar y  LA. Cippara. 10:30 p.m.

JUCO Women
AITknaaEST
AtTylar.Taaaa 
Tuaaday. March 16 
Fkal Round 

Mobarty Araa, Mo. 00. I Oalnia-WNMon

or

John A Logan. M. 07, Mourt AloyJua. Pa. 76 
SUBwan. Ky. 88, Indapandanca CC, Kan. 83.

Cartm Mnna 78i Eaai Cardrai. MMa. 71 
IMaalarkCC. Ark. 80. Caapar. Wyo. 72 
TtMy VaBay. Taaaa (30-1). va. Faulmar SUda 

C.MB.IS4-7VM

I (304). aa. Flonda
F irm fkV W .

Oama 7 — rtoi 
CC(3i-0). 1 pjn.

Qanw 8 — TnM8-McConnal. Qa. (238). va. 
Andaraon, I.C. (20-2). 3 p.m.
Saoond Round 
Loaar'a BracM

Qaana8— Eaal Cardrai. Mlaa. (26-7) va. 
N.Dalaila. W alon (27-6). 6 pin.

Qaana 10— Canlral Arinna (30-2) va. Mobariy 
Araa, Mo. (24-3), 7 pm.

Oama 11 — John A Logan, S. (31-2) va 
au8Mai.Ky. (33-1). 0 pin.

Thianday. March 17 
Bacond Round 
Loaar'a Brachai

Oama 12 — MLAtoyalua. Pa (230) va. 
Indapandanca CC. Kan. (28-6). 11 am.

Oama 13 — Caapar. Wyo. (288) va TrMly 
VtBoy-Fau8Biar 8L loaar. 1 pin.

Oama 14 — Honard-Flortda CC loaar va.
Tmad MoConnai Andaraon loaar. 3 pm.

Qmna 16 — WaMark CC. Ark. (30-1) va. Trmay 
VdBay-Fau8mar 8L winnar, 6 pin.

Oama 18 — Howard-Florkla CC winnar va. 
Ttuad McCnnnal Andaraon adnnar, 7 pin.
TNrd Round 
Loaar'a Brachai

Oama 17 — Loaar OariM 10 va. Loaar Oama 
11,0p.m.

BMurday. March 18 
Bavardh Placa

Winnar Oama 18 va Winnar Oama 10,2 pm.

Winnar Oama 17 va Winnar Oama 20,3:46 
pin.
Third Plata

'.oaar Oama 21 va Loaar Oama 22,740 pm.
wnflifi|PDnifie

Winnar Q«iw ¥•. Wlrmr Qam 22, •; 15 
pjn.

NCAA Schedule
ABThnaoEBT 
EABTREQIONAL 
FM Round 
M Naaaau CoOiaum
Unlondala.W.Y.
Thuraday. March 17

Connaalloul (27-4) va RIdar (21-8). 1240 pm. 
AMbanwSkndngRam (28-T) va. Qaorga

Waildngen (17-11), 30 mkiuiailododdng 
Nabraaha (108) va Pannaykranla (24i^ 7:34 

pm.
Florida (M-7) va. Jamaa Madhon (208), 30

MUBAIrWona

HMw,MM«tl1B

WaMnpon BMa(80-l0) va I 
(B0-I0),30wlni8aa(t8ta8tg 

Tangla (B -7) va OMMl (H -^  pin.
MMna(i»8)va OMo iMvaraBy (26-7), 30

^N.V.

.8*6 pin.

ii8t,tfttBBJa

BCXmBEABT RCQIONM.
FbaiRaiMd 
At Rupp Arana 
l**«(P8n,Ky.
Thunikir, March 17

WMm Ponat *0-11) va CoBagaol ChMMBton 
088). 1248pat

Kanaaa (26-7) va. Tannaaaaa<3iMwoooa (23- 
4,30 adnulaa tpdovdng 

Purdua (28-4) w. Oaniial Florida (21-^  7:38
pm.

ProvManoa (208) va. AMwma (108). 30 mki-.

At Tha Bunooaal Ooma 
Bl PalartOutg. Ra 
Friday, March 18

MarqaaMa (22-^ va Boudivraalam Louirtana 
(22-7), 1246 pm.

KarducRf (888) va Tamaaaaa 8Mto(iPi 1). 
30 nVnulaa kdkMdng

Ouka (238) va. Tatmt Boulham (1P10), 7:36 
pm.

Michigan BMa (1P11) va. Salon HaA (17-12). 
30 nrinulM loioMlno 
Sncortd Round 
At Rupp Arana 
Laalngton,Ky.
SMurday. March 10

Purdua Cardrai Florida vdnnar va Provldanca- 
AlatMvna winnar, 12:08 pm.

Waka Foraal-Col. ol Charlaalon winnar va 
Karwaa LfTC winnar, 30 mkiuiaa lodowlng 
Al Tha Bunooaal Doma 
SI. PmaraBurg. FM.
Sunday. March 20

Katdudry-Tannaaaaa 81. winnar va. Manpjalla 
9M LouWana vWmar, 240 pm.

Michigan 81.-8alon KM winnar va Ouha-Taruw 
Soulham winnar, 30 mkuaaa loaowing

MIDWEST REQIONAL 
FIral Round 
Al Kanaaa Co8aoum 
WIcHUtKan.
Thuraday. March 17

SafedLoula (238) va. Maryland (1311), 12:20 
p.m.

Maaaarhrwatli (278) va Soudiwaal Taaaa 
SUta (268), 30 ndnulaa tadowlng

Michigan (21-7) va Pappardina (1310), 8.-00 
pm.

Taaaa (237) va. Waalam Karducfcy (20-10), 30 
mlnulaa loaowing 
Al Tha Myriad 
OkWiomaClly 
Friday. March 18

Oklahoma SUta (238) va. Naw Maxloo Slala 
(237), 12:26 p.m.

UCLA (218) va. Tulaa (21-7), 30 mlnulaa kd-

Mbnlt (17-10) va. Qaorgalown (1311), 8:00 
p.m.

Arhanaaa (233) va. North Carolina A6T (18 
13). 30 mlnulaa loao«4ng 
Sacond Round 
Al Kanaaa CoHaaum 
Wlehaa.Kan.
Saturday, March 10

Saird Loula Maryland wkwiar va. 
Maaaachuaam-SW Taaaa 81. winnar, 4:40 p.m.

Mlchlgan-Pappardlna wkwiar va. Taaaa-W 
Karducky winnar, 30 mlnulaa loaowing 
Al Tha Myriad 
Oklahoma cay 
Sunday. March 20

UCLA-Tulaa winnar va. OWahoma SUIa-Naw 
MaMco SUIa winnar, 246 p.m.

Arkanaaa-N. Carolina A8T winnar va. BBnola- 
Qaorgaloam winnar, 30 mlnulaa lodowlng

WEST REQIONAL 
Fkal Round
Al Tha Oaa Evardt Camar 
Ogdaa Uiah 
Thuraday, March 17

Syracuaa(2i-8)va.)lawaa(i314),3:46pm. 
CMBorrda va. WMconam-Qraan Bay (23 

M, 30 mlnulaa loaowing 
MMourl(233)13.Navy (17-12), 813p.m. 
Cmdnnall (22-^ va. WMoonabi (l 7-10). 30 mln-

> (23-7). 2:60

Friday, March 18 
MARCO Arana 
Sacramardo, CaBf.
Friday, March 18

Virginia (17-12) va. Naw I 
pm.

Arizona (236) va. Loyola. Md. (17-12). 30 mm- 
ulaa loaowing

LoulavaM (288) va. Bolaa Slata (17-12), 813 
pm.

Mkwwaola (20-11) va. Soulhom aanoli (238), 
30 mlnulaa loaowing 
Saoonrl Round 
M Tha Oaa Evamt Caaiar 
Ogdan, mah 
Saturday. March 10

CaMonda-LIWQB winnar va. Byracuaa-HawMI 
vdnnar, 446 pm.

Mlaaourl Navy vdnnar va. Onchmaa Wlaconain 
wkwiar, 30 mkiulaa toaowkig 
MARCO Arana 
Sacramanlo. Cadi 
Sunday, March 20

Vkgkda Naw MMco winnar va. Arlzona-Loyola. 
Md. vdnnar. 3 p.m.

LoutaMa-Solaa 8L wkwiar w. Mkmaaola-8.
Hnolt vdnnar. 30 mlnulaa loaowing

Friday. March 18 
Third Round 
Loaar'a Brachai

Oama 18 — Winnar Oama Ova. Winnar Oama 
12,1 pm.

Oama 10 — Winnar Oama 13va. Winnar Oama 
14,3 p.m.

Oama 20 — Loaar Oama I6va. Loaar Oama 
IP 6 p.m.

Tha Final Four 
M Charkdia Codaaum 
Charlooa. N.C.
Samllnali 
SMurday, Apra 2

Eaal champion va. Brvdhaaal champion 
MIdwaal champlan va Waal champion 

Champlonahip 
Morwlay, Aprt 4 

SamMkiai wkwiara

Oama 21 — Winnar Oama 10 va. Winnar Oama 
11,7 pm

Oama 22 — Wkwiar Oama I6va. Winnar Oama 
IP 0 pm

TRANSACrtONS

BASEBALL 
Amarloan Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX Ralawaad Scon Taylor.

I

■ 1

Submhtod

We have a winner
Gary Harris of tha Riptidas, tha Big Spring YMCA's compatitiva swim taam, 
putis himsalf out of tha pool aftair winning tha 50-matar braaststroka 
Saturday at lha City of Midland Invitational. Rasuita from tha Riptidas* latsat 
auccaasful mast vaili ba in Thursday's Haraid.

R ro l
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FOOTBALL
National FoottM Laagua

aNCINNATI BENQALS-SIgnad Louw Olhwr. 
•alaly, to a Iwo-yaar contract. Clalmad John 
Brantlay, llnabackar. o il walvart from lha 
Waahkiglon RadvMnt

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS— Signad Albart

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—Signad Mika 
Karr, llnabackar.

WA8HMQTON REDSKINS—RaMmad Charlat 
Marm.ilalanclva and.
Canadian Footbad Laagua

SASKATCHEWAN ROUQHRIOERS—Namad 
RIchIa Hat aatlsuw coach.

SHREVEPORT PIRATES—Signad Tarranct 
Jonaa, c|uartarback, to a Iwo-yaar oorwracl.

TORONTO ARGONAUTS—Signad Michaal 
Jovwiovlch, guard: Dava kwki and Norm Caaola. 
wida racahrtrt, and Qarry Marllnaz and Paul 
9tiatrf. tnabackari Namad John Pilar ion dkac 
lor ol playar partonnal and aialitanl ganaral man-

HOCKEY
Nadonal Hockay Laagua

DALLAS STARS—Sant Dava Barr, canlar. lo 
Kalamazoo ol lha imamMlonal Hockay Laagua 

EDMONTON OPERS—Tradad Dava Manaon. 
dalaniaman. and a ahdh-round pick In lha' 1004 
drak lo lha Wkwilpag Jala kv Mali Undgran, oan- 
tar: Borla Mironov, dalaniaman: and llrat- and 
tourlh-found picka In tha 1004 drall

NEW YORK RANQERS-Sanl Coray Hkach, 
goalla. to Bkighamlon of tho Amoricon Hockoy 
Looguo.

N e e d  t o  e e l l  t h a t  c a r ' ?
H o r a ld  C l a i s l l l o d a  W o r k l l l  (S I S )  263-7331

CALIFORNIA ANQEL8—8anl Mika FBzgorald. 
cMchoc, and Qorral Andaraon, outllaklar, lo thak 
minor laagua comp tar raaaaignmanl.

CLEVELAND fftOIANS—Agraad to Mtma wkh 
Mark CMrk, pdchar, on a hvo yaar oortracL Sard 
John Cartar, Cortaa Crowtord, Man Embrwa and 
Kavki Logsdon, pNchara, lo thak minor laaqua 
camp lor raaialgnmarp

DETROIT TIQERa Placad Tom Boaon and 
Itetf LmAmt ottchan. Ol waiiarM lor flUTDOM ol 
granting thak uncanddlanal rslawMa.

MINNESOTA TWINS-aanl Ron Carldad and 
Joaa Corraa. pachara, and Marly Cordava, oM- 
BaWar, to thak minnr taagiia camp lor roaaalgn-

TORONTO BLUE JAYB-Sam OanMa Qray 
and Laa OanMa, pBchara, to thak minnr laagua 
camp lor raaaatgnmanL

ATLANTA BRAVES Placad Ron Gam. oul- 
ddtr. on vaakrara lor ttw purpoaa ct qrandng Ma

LOS ANGELES DODGERS Bant B% Aahtoy.

Eddto ^  and Ron Coomar, kdWdMp and Ban
lUBB vfMVilM VIM iMIOT

18 Mbugu8MM •> *e  CoaM Uagie. Bani 
Garay tngram and Hanry BMwo, InSaMara, and 
Fa8x RoangiMt. paehsr, lo Son Amonlo el lha

1 (17-^ V8. Ubwiy (1311), 1240
NEW YORK METS—AaloMad Doug 

Daaeonio, ouMMior. Bam Juan CsalBto, Fsla 
WaBar. Jason Jacomp MMRsvdaigar. and Tom •

CatMlo. eaMiera; Alan n m i .  Oulkrto Vans,
V *     —w Am  noeui v v  ivspjf w 

nidiiv laagua aaae tor t 
BABKETBAU.

.tolhak

BOSTON CEITICB Signad Tony Hdrrta. 
.edtseondlC

Vlft m  looMng n r people wtM v^nt to mahe a 
prant and be thetr awn boss/

Street HewMng 
m d

Subscription Soles
posUom an now avataUe.

Came In today to apptyl

H B B a i d "Rrtlrrtinq J  firouil cammunity"

TtOkuny - 2AI-7IV

A

■saw 8*888 M. 
NBW YORKI

a jjO iU N iyB  MOWmON-MBind NolpB

(f

A  A
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OTTAWA SENATORS-Signad Dan Quinn, 
canlar.

Cowboys' Gesek
Jumps to Redskins
By The AssodatBd Press

ASHBURN, Vs. -  The Redskins 
under Norv Turner are continuing 
to rebuild, with Dsllss Cowboys 
ofTendve Unemsn John Gesek fol
lowing Dsllss’ former offensive 
coordiMtor to Washington.

Redskins officials confirmed late 
Tuesday they have agreed to terms 
with the 31-year-old free agent 
lineman and expect ta sign him to a 
contract in the next day or so.

The 285-pound Gesek was a 
guard at Dallas, but the Redskins 
are signing him as a center, the 
position he prefers. Washington’s 
current center, Raleigh McKenzie, 
is expected to move to right guard.

The Washington Post reported in 
Wednesday’ s editions, citing 
unnamed sources, that the 
Redskins have made a three-year, 
$4.2 million offer to Cowboys full
back Daryl Johnston. That would 
make Johnston the highest-paid 
fullback in the NFL 

The newspaper also reported the

deal with Gesek is for three years 
and is worth $3.6 milUon.

The Post said Gesek wfll be paid 
$800,000 in 1994, $900,000 In 
1995 and $1 million in 19%, and 
will receive a $900,000 signing 
bonus that will be pro-rated over 
the three years.

Dallas dropped out of the bidding 
at a three-year, $3 million offer, 
the Post said, citing unnamed
sources.

“ We've spent whatever it takes 
on our main guys," Cowboys vice 
president Stephen Jones said.

“ We've been through that exer
cise with Emmitt (Smith) and T rw  
(Aikman) and all that. So we canT 
categorize it that one guy is worth 
putting all of our marbles into ... 
We knew it was going to be hard 
from the start with (Gesek). Once it 
got up into significant numbers, we 
were trying to be as strong as we 
could be. But we also knew it was 
going to be very difficult," Jones 
said.

National tournament
begins for JUCO men
By Th« Associated Press

HUTCHINSON, Kan. -  Bernard 
Hopkins scored 8 consecutive over
time points to lead Hagerstown, Md. 
97-% past Polk, Fla. in the National 
Junior College tournament.

Other first-round winners Tuesday 
were Monroe, N.Y., Salt l^ike City, 
Hutchinson, Kan., Chattahoochee 
VaUey and Connors State, Okla.

Hopkins paced Hagerstown (29-4) 
with 22 points. Duane Rogers scored 
32 points to lead Polk (30-6).

A 14-point second half for Aaron 
Morrison helped Monroe (30-1) gain 
an 83-79 victory over Northland 
Pioneer, Ariz. (29-4).

Charles Overton and Marcel 
Johnson scored 19 points apiece to 
carry Salt Lake (26-8) past Kilgore 
71-64. Osita Nwachuqwu paced 
Kilgore (21-11) with 13 p ^ ts .

Roy Hairston scored 31 points as 
Hutchinson, Kan., (32-4) beat 
Bossier Parish, La., 99-83. Bossier 
Parish (28-5) was led 'by Anthony

Cook with 22 points.
Rod Richardson scored 19 points 

in the first halPas Chattahoochee 
Valley (29-5) beat Hiwassee 109-87.

Richardson finished with 29 points, 
while Damon Johnson led Hiwassee 
(25-9) with 24 points.

Cyrus Jones scored 20 points and 
the 7-foot Haley twins, Simeon and 
Sammie, combined for 22 rebounds 
as Connors State (30-3) downed 
Atlanta, Ga., Metro College 79-68.
Atlanta Metro (28 7) was led by 
(^urtis Carrington witn 27 points.

Today, Western Nebraska plays 
Midland, Texas at 1 p.m. and Three 
Rivers, Mo. faces Lincoln Trail, 111. at 
2:45 p.m. in first round games.

The Loser’ s Bracket in second 
round games pits Bossier Parish 
against Hiwassee at 4:30 p.m. 
Playing in the second round winner's 
bracket, Hutchinson tips off against 
Chattahoochee Valley at 7:30 p.m., 
wliile Connors State goes against Salt 
Lake City at 9:15 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Signad Chrit 
Ttianan. dotanaaman. to a tour^yoor eontrad and 
oaalgnad Mm to Harahoy ol too Amarlcan Hockay 
Laagua Racallad Tommy Sodaralrom, goollo. 
from Hofthoy. SoM Fradaric Chobol, goalla. to 
Harahay. RaMuad Randy Skordo. dotanaaman. 
IMamMlonal Hockay Laagua

CINCINNATI CYCLONES—Sant Jaton Clron, 
cantot. lo Clnckmall of lha Ea«t Coast Hockay

S P O R T S  & 
M o re  Sports

in the Big Spring Herald da^iy

ROWNG
U.S. ROWING—Nwnad Claus WoSar nsitonal 

Hghlwalghl vroman't twaap coach.
COLLEGE

ATLANTIC to—Announcad IhsI Xsnhor, OMo. 
has accaplad on kivasMon lo join Iho oontoronca 
bagInMng «Mh tha 100308 baNMbMI saoBon.

BIQ EIGHT—Namad Robyn Sharp aatitlant 
comrMsalonar.

CENTRAL M ICHIGAN-Prom olad Horb 
OaromadI, tooUMI coach, lo siMallc dkoctor

AUBURN—Announcad tha raslgnallon of 
Tommy Joo Tagiss. man s boakatbad coach

CATAWBA—Namad Jvn Bakor man's boakot- 
bod coach.

LOYOLA, ILL—Announcad lha rasIgnNion ol 
WW Roy. man's boakatoad coach.

PITTSBURGH—Promolad ChMIa Coo. running 
bocka ooach. to aaalalant hood coach, and Kan 
Karchar, quartarbada coach and paaakig coordK 
nMor, to ottanalva coordkiolor

PRESBYTERIAN—Announcad lha raaignailon 
ol Balh Coulura, woman's vodoybad coach
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ACROSS 
Fanciful 

I Saw 
I L4t. 8bbr.
1 Jai —
i Pakitor Edouard 
i Sormy of song 
Without faU 

I Scatter 
Asian holiday 

I Freaky 
I Paaaaingers
> Antiquity, once 
i Shiny matal
I On« hundred 
eleven

I Musical Tatum 
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times 

I Poncho 
’ Digit 
I Actually 
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I Nevada town 
i Tima period
> Fix or face start
> Author Waugh 
I Shade
I Swiss city 
Of a region 
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I Uproars 
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! Panacea 
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i Equipment 
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mind
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in the Big Spring Herald daily

TOO LATE$ VEHICLES BUSINESS'" ■ FARMER’S COLUMN• y.. -

Too Late 
To  Classify 001 Autos for Sale

ACROSS 
1 Fsndful 
5 Saw

10 Lat. abbr.
14 Jat —
15 Painter Edouard

• 16 Sorvty of aong 
17 Without faU

, 20 Scatter 
' 21 Aalan holiday

22 Freaky
23 Paaaengers

** 25 Antiquity, once 
^  20 Shiny metal

29 One hurKired 
'2'* eleven

30 Musical Tatum 
33 Gardener at

times
■A 34 Poncho

37 Digit
38 Actually
41 Carmine
42 Drivas

 ̂ 43 Nevada town 
r 44 Time period 
 ̂ 45 Fix or face start 

•. 46 Author Waugh 
:  46Shade
• 49 Swiaa city
• 51 Of a regiw

54 Hero
55 Uproars
59 ConfidentiaNy
62 Panacea
63 Legal claims
64 Equipment
65 LNout
66 Toot
67 In orte's right 

mind

DOWN
1 Thrashes
2 Thanks —I
3 Hideaway
4 Distinct 

spades
5 “I — Camera"
6 "The Inferno" 

author
7 Llama rartga
8 Laudabla iMt. 

old style
9 DOE'S 

command
10 Receded

1 2 1 4 1

14

17

M

10 11 ft 13

It

F*

It 12 U

M

U

It

to ll that spor ial porsoii 
h o llo , h a p p y  h ir ilu la y . oto

C1tS4 Trlbun* Made SarvwM. Wc 
M Ri|y«M RaMTvad

Y88tefd«y*i
03/16/94 

Ph o I* Soivtd:
11 Comprehensive 

trip 
12Con 
13 Mislay 
.18 Used the pool 
19 Kktd of pitcher
24 Bring back to 

the original 
state

25 Shows up 
28 Beat vartaty
27 Bible book
28 Prepared
29 Singer Vikki
30 In any event
31 Stallone role
32 Western 

range
35 KHcman end
36 Vintage car
39 Vial
40 Sentiments
47 — Cruz 51 Basics
48 Hemmed and — 52 Enlist again
49 Customer 53 To be in
90 "...get her poor Toulouse

dog — ' 54 Cut

nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnn □nnnn unniin nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nrTinnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

IIK J4 S 0 IM  B K « « N C

HBIPiilfI
■ V B M I i l M R

03/18/94

56 Concert halls
57 Fed
58 Waterless
80 Overhead trains 
61 AvaH

NOW A T BOB BROCK FORO 
FORO TRUCK MONTH

OVER 50 UNITS IN STOCK WITH 50 MORE ON THE WAY!!!

1094 F150 
Six Cyl.-Automatic

W AS.......................................... $17,144.00
FORD DISCOUNT.............. ........1,580.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..........1,644.00

NOW *13,940"
FiSd ftEGULAA CABS • SUPEH (ABS • F2SA SUPER CABS CREW W

. ALL AT BEDUCED PRICESIU
BOB BROCK FORD

/f .. 'I HA'? H W 4th Stn'ft • f '

- 1

V

016

1042 M O N T E  C A R L O , 4 S K . n ice  
t1966j0aqnit. 207-2000.___________________
'30 IDEAL TRAVEL TraHer, aeS-contained, 
new awning, ELE lack, axoallanl oondHIon. 
I62S0.00. »7-S7O0r______________
BUYING APPLIANCES, TV's/VCR's. and 
Mummowais naadkig repair. Cal 263^466.
BY OWNER • The KarSwood Ai m . 3-2, bdcfc. 
racanlly ramodalad, fenced yard. 130,500. 
CM 267-7004.____________________________

ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 
Mon  lawna $20.00. FaM, aSleiaiS, raaktaiSiN, 
commercial, hauling, cleanup, painting. 
R4NDY aB7-30»«._________________________
FOR RENT; 3 badtoom, 2 balh, oarSml hael/ 
ak Refarenoaa required. AveSeble April 1
267-2500.________________________________
FOR SALE, t r  Boye Batmwi bicycle ki good 
N l ^ .  020.00. CM  263-4645.______________
FOR SALE; 30 II. Travel Ueler. Lola ol ax- 
irae. axceHerS ooruMlon. $3500.00. 267-2105 
or oome by Boykin Road $ SIvar HNS.

■ GEORGE StRAlt TICKET8II 
April 7th in Odeaaa. Firat 5 rows, 
floor. 214-686-00B2, eak for John.

e w * * * -*

BABYSITTER AVAILABLEII 
Vary dependable girl will babyelt at 
your home during epring break and 
Beturdeye onlyl Call 263-2044, leave

* * * * * *

Llia o e  VIRQINU - 3 FamNy. 0:00-1.00, Sa- 
lurday. HM prtoa laN hour. Too much to 0NI!l

□ g a r a g e  b a l e . King alza haadboard, 
good clothea- girla agoa 8-12. Saturday 
0OOem, 3306 Duke._______________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e - 1600 E. 6th 81. Friday 
16lh arxj SNurday 18th. 7O0am UW 6O0pm.

□ m o v in g  s a l e , Friday-Saturday. Fuml- 
lura, (Sahas, chlldran and aduN clolhaa. mla- 
oaHanaous. McDonald Rd. North Sarvlca Rd., 
Taka Moaa LMa Ext, OH 1-20.______________
EMPLOYEES NEEDED lor laN food expan
sion. Exparlanca haplul, but wW Iraki. Flaxi- 
bla hours. FuS or parvilma. BanatSs. ^>ply in 
parson 8:00-5;00 at convanlanca slora. Rip 
OfStlna.__________________________________
WILL BUILD farm and barb wka lances. For 
more irformNlon cM 065-3428.

□  s a l e . TH UR SD AY $ FRIDAY. Eaalar 
draasaa. pakSad part aala, lawaky. toys, barv 
danat, lapaalrlaa. Corner ol Waalovar A 
PannsyNarta.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOfl FLtXO INJECTION 

WEU PERMIT
OL. Dorlwid. 130a Wm I WaN, MUMwid. Taun 78701 
hW appiad to Via RairoaO Conwntaeon o> Taxaa lot a 
parn* to ln|aol Mo a lonnaNon «Moli U preduoUva al 
oNorgaa.
Tha appScanl propoaaa to ln|aol HuM Mo lha VaMa 
W.R. Saltlaa **-, Wall Numbar S. Tha pfopoaad 
IntaoUon anil U looalad 2 mlaa 8W at Forian In Wa 
Hoamd-niaainm* FMd, In Hoanid Couniy. FhiW •* 
ba kifaolad Mo tkala In tha aubaurtaoa dapUi Maraal 
8om1200to ISaOtaN.
lEOAL AUTHOfUTY: Chaplar 27 ol Iht Taxaa Walar 
Coda, aa amandad, TWa 3 ol Iht Natural naaoooaa 
Coda, aa amandad, and lha Blalaadda Rulaa ol 8«a 06 
and Qaa Ohrlalan ol tha Railroad Cotnmiaalon ol

Raquaala lor pubSe haarlng from paraona nho can 
ahow thay ara advaraaly aHadad. or taguaala lor 
turthar tnlormallon eonoarning any aapaol ol lha 
appaoallon ahouM ba aubmWad In wrlbig, wthln 16 
daM ol n aiiM nn. to UndaigroMd Iwfidbin Conbol 
SaeUon, Ol SOaa ONWon. Ralroad ComnlHlon ol 
Taxaa, P.O. Boa 12967, CagM ttabon, AuaHn. Tx. 
78711-2867.

8738 Maroh 16,1884

1005 BUiCK PARK AVENUE. Four door, now 
Ik88. 267-5103.___________________________
1087 GMC JIMMY • 4 whoel drivo. Extra 
dean, good coiNillon, one owner. 2202 Ala- 
bame. <815)267-6324.

Business Opp.

1080 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Elagenca 
An opporturNy lo own a truly dMIndlva car 
Local owner, with every available option. Ev
erything on Ihia car woika parfaciy. Blac* aiK 
chroma iMh blua kUaitor. 267-6810.

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'9J GfO HETIO lil (ONy....$S2SO 
'92 CANMO AS... IMSO 
*92 l£NAIi$....H250 

'91 HONDA CU KE....JSS00 
'89 FORD FIS0....H9S0 

'89 FORD ESCORI....$22SO 
'8i OLDS DELTA 88....122S0 
'8S SIO BLAZER 4X4....$34S0

S N Y D ER  HW Y 263-5000

COM PARE OUR PRICES

lops. I
player, automatic, fully powarad. 36,000 
mNaa, aK(w0art corxMlon. $7500.00 mUf 5:00 
cM 263-4124._____________________________
1001 JIMMY. Two wheal drtva, V-6. auloma- 
llc. ak. AM/FM, cruise, dean $8,450. 805 W 
4th, 263-7646.____________________________
1082 LASER RS TURBO AdomallcAoadad 
Carwtn-Vaga Narao. Viper alarm. CaS work. 
263-83a4(Coy), home 263-4B33.____________
1802 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. Two door, bkia, 
vary doan, automatic, ak, casMlta. $7,250. 
805 W. 4th, 263-7648._____________________
FOR SALE: 1062 Lincoln Town Car ki axcal- 
lart condition. $2,700 lirm. Can attar 3:30pm 
263-3538.________________________________
ONE OWNER. 1868 LlrKxMn Town Car. Low 
mNaa. New Ika. Immaculate $6,500.00 Hrm 
Sea al Downtown Carwaah, 1301 E. 4th. 
263-3162.________________________________
THREE CLASSICS: '64 Dodge 330. '66 Pty- 
moulh Barracuda, '52 Daaoto. A l In go<xl ma- 
chartcN condMon. ‘81 Ford Escort, tak corxll- 
tton, uaat ol. 267-6366____________________
‘87 T O Y O T A  Corolla. FX16, hatchback, 
66,500 mlaa. new pakl $3500.00. 267-3646

Boats 020
BOATS FOR SALE: 16 It Newman Walk- 
thru, wind ihleld. Ot modN Eviniuda motor. 
70 Horta Powar In good condltlan, laka 
raady. Alao 14 ft. Mai bottom John Boat and 
Iralar. No motor. For mora Irtormation call 
015-353-4331

Motorcycles 024
FOR SALE 1083 KawaaakI KLR 650 Enduro 
Low mllaaga. Contact Bob altar 5:30 p.m 
263-7068

Pickups

Travei Traiiers

Trucks

Dm Yee tpesS Ymm iTkN« TiylAf It TMiMi , 
UfWaytliMtkt 

StNit Kitt

We sf* IteWng fee ptepie wtie mmrU te make i 
prell snp be fm t twn Peetl

Street Hawking

050 Farm BuiicMng 100
I AM LOOKING lor moltvaled, hard working 
peopla (agaa 10 and up) to apand a law mF 
nulas a day dalvartng papara. ProM la $150 
a month and up. C all Dana HIcka at 
263-7331. ___________________________
MAKE 2 TO  3 TIMES your ooN aaling over 
3500 products. Ful or part lima GMa, novaF 
Nas, toys, tawatry, Nc. For klormation wr«a: 
J -J  Whotaaataa, 4lh SI . Ava G. P.O Box 36. 
Ackarty, Taxaa 78713.

BARN 14x24 daubla door. 
Warranty. Fkiandng artd i 

sls-iao7

heavy duty lloora.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Bagkmars thru ad
vance. Yaara of leaching axparianCa. 2607 
Rabaooa. CM  26|3-3367.

Farm Equipment 150
1881 8A-200 Unoein waldar. Exoalwl oondF 
Bon. $2SOOJO Firm. 267-1378._______________

Livestock For Sale 270
ROPING C A L V t i.  C resebreede. 
26S4M12.

Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS ARE bakig taken lor chUd 
care givara. Day, avatWig and waafcand poal- 
ttona available. Apply at Jack-4-JlH, 1708 
Nokm.____________
CARRIER NEEDED: Plaaaa leave maaaaga. 
263-2037.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
dock*, lamps, old phonograph playara, and 
lalaphonaa. Wa also rapak $ ralkiM) a l ol 
the abova. C M  or bring to House ol ArtM u. 
4008 CoHaga. Snyder, Ta u s . 815-573-4422 
0anrv6:30pm.

Appliances 299

WORKING AT tha Big Spring Cara Carter, 
p u  can ba part of a vWon. CuirerWy accapl- 
Ing appUcallona lor Medical Records and
LVN. AppUcallona may ba pickad up al 001 
GoUad, Big Spring, Tx 78720. 815-263-7633.

EASY ASSEMBLEI EXCELLENT PAYI 
Aaearrttia Products rt honw.

CM  T on Free
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 6280.

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN  
NEEDED. Prater somaona wNh ak condNIon- 
kig exparlanoa. Apply or sand (^ualHIcallona 
to: Cooper AppManca AC/HaalIng, 606 ColF 
saum Or., Snyder, Texas 70648.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Evenings. We’re looking for meturo 
and reeponeibf# adults who are poo- 
pla oriontad. Wa will ba intarvlawing 
Friday, 11:00am-1:00pm. Friand'a 
Convanlanca Stora, 4th and Gragg. 
Formar applicants naad not apply.
FULL-TIME, In store Moor aacurty. Prater ex- 
psrlsnca, but not nacastary. BanoMit In- 
dudad Sand resume lo cJo Big Spring Her
ald. P O Box 1431/100, Big Spring, Tx 
79721

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Coma share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Cantsr. Ba apart o f '. ur 
team providing prograssivs long term 
care with dignity and love. Now hiring 
(only the BEST) CNA's- 2-10; LVN't- 
2-10; RN- relief/weekend. Apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, see Ann V. Bul
lard, R.N D.O.N.

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

QCXX> SELECTION ol used gas and alectrtc 
Wovts. Guarartaed and ctaan. Branliam Fur- 
rktura, 2004 W 4th 263-1468

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all typas of 
auction si

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4th 
Thursday, March ITBi 

790 pm.
Glassware, pots and pans, email ^ -  
pliancas, wood burning stova, chairs, 
bar stools, wood hall traa, old thaatra 
saats, his and bars action raclinars 
(blua), mauva spot chair, sofa and 
chair, 4 piaca badroom group, twin 
beds, bentwood ladiners, large aimoire, 
chest, large chalk board, antique, 
dresser, entertainment centers, 4 
drawer file cabinet, large mirror, turn 
table, luggage, lamps, tewing ma
chines, treadle aawing machine, floor 
buffer, battery powarad floor scrubber, 
tret, John Dm iw  lawnmowar, bteydas, 
theyda, scoolara, 12in. Craftaman wood 
lathe, steam cleaner, IBin. Rockwell 
planer, pipe threaders, gas weed 
eaters.
20ft. Tandem Axle Trailer. 1977 Chev
rolet Wrecker with 740 homes boom, 
chrome vi4ieels.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Itemt Added Daily 
Fkibart Pruitt, AucBonaar 

TXS-7758 263-1831
Restaurant ^  ^

(No Phone C a b ) 1 7 1 0 E. 3fd Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
IMMEDIATE OPENING ki doctor's olflco lor a 
bilingual L.V N. ContacI Linda Bakar at 
Methodist Malono and Hogan, 1501 W. 11th 
Plaoa, Big Spring, Texas___________________
INSURANCE SALES/SERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE Needed. Must be pleasant with a 
good work alhlc. Collega halps. Exparlanca 
preferred, but wIN Iraki Ih# right individual 
Sand resuma lo: P.O. Box 2847. Big Spring. V i a r a g e  S a i O  
Texas 78721-2847.

ADORABLE AKC ragMarad Pakkigasa pup- 
plat; 7 waaks old. Thraa malos $175.00 
each (806)763-2826.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halps you Mnd rapulabls 
breadars/(|uaWy puppiss. Purebred rescue kv 
lormaltoo 263-3404 deytkne_______________

027
1865 V. TO N  DODGE Ram pickup Good 
corx»Mon. 3101 Ave. N, Snyder 573-3456.
1001 FORD RANGER XLT S/C, 5 spaed. 
O/D, AM/FM caeselle, chroma whaols. 
1-0«vner. Reduced, $5050.00. G  6 G Auto 
SaNe. 1-mb N. Bkdwell Lane. 263-3827
'88 CHEVY CREW CAB, 60,000 m bs. New 
motor, Irans., rM r and. clean. $6,700 Nag 
384-4766.________________________________

Recreational Veh. 028
SAN ANGELO RV SHOW 

March 18-19 end 20th at The Bobcat 
Stadium on Knickerbocker Rd. On Dis
play - Carri-Lita, Excal, Jayco, Nomad, 
and Prowlar Traval Trailars and 5th 
Whaels. Jayco Folding Campers.

YaN Cornel

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN. Pkimbec SxperF 
erKS ki M aapeeXs of Itie pkirrtikig trade. Sal
ary lo commensurala axpartanca. Apply al 
OiaWy Plumbing, 1306 Meequia, Big Spring.
MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED - A Jack-ol- 
AU-Tradas. Ganaral mairtanance and know- 
ledga ol AC and heating a must. Send re
sume lo: P.O. Box 710, Big Spring, Texas 
78721___________________________________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now hat a open
ing lor a Ragislered Nursa Akta. Benalke kv 
dude: (3ood starting eaiary. ralaa polertlal al
ter 00 days, 7 paid hoHiJayt. 2 waaks paid 
vacation attar 1 year, bonus polartlal ovary 
90 days, haakh kisuranc* avMMIa Apply ki 
parson 2008 Vkglrta EOE

030

The Texas Department of Transportation 

has the following job openings

Area Engineer 1 -  in Big Spring, tx

Minimuin age for all openings is eighteen 

(18) due to Child Labor Law For job 

requirements, duties, minimum 

qualifications and applications, contact 

your local Texas Employment 

Commission or TXDOT office

An EqalOypanuiky/AfiiiiiMv* Arson Snpkiy*

. . 380
□ b K3 g a r a g e  s a l e , F r k W A  Saturday. 
7:00-360, comer of CMrUon $ nVMp. Lots of 
evryWikigM

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 2503 Lynn, Saturday, 
March 19th, 8.00-1:00._____________________

□ o a r a g e  SALE. Friday-Seturday. Start 
0:00am. ClolhM lor Idds-teenagers, beddkig. 
soma iufrttura, bad wAnaltraas. 1506 E.,171h

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . 2613 Ann. Friday $ Sa- 
turday, 8:00-400 Okwea labia $ chaks. Ne- 
leo. clottiaa, irtac.

□ y a r d  s a l e , Wadnasday and Thursday 
only. 000-500 4014 Parkway

□ y a r d  s a l e . Saturday, 311 North First, 
Coahoma. 800. Ouna. matoroyda. chafci taw, 
R.S

1887 34' COACHSiCN CLAS8C. 1-ownar, re
ally claan. Call altar 5 pm. $11,800.00. 
267-2107.

031
1002 CHEVY SUBURBAN. K TON 18.750 
mSea. Loadad. C M  ahar 5 pm $23,000 00.
267-2107.________________________________
FOR SALE: 70 bairal vacuum truck. Tandum 
axal twin acraw. And '66 modal 2 Ion truck. 

CM  lor more kSoimMlon 384-4366

NEEDED DRY CLEAN praesar Expartanotd 
pratarrad, luM-lima Apply al 1700 Gragg 
Slraat.___________________________________
N EED ED : FulFlime Maka Raady pareon. 
A pply at Barcelona Apartmante, 530 
Waalovar.
PERMIAN GENEiUL HOSPITAL is ec- 
cepflng applications for Licansacf Voca
tional Nursas. PRN, Regular and Part- 
tima Positions. All shifts availabla. Sal
ary and banafita oompaliva.
Applications should be dkaclad lo:
Sandy Buflar, Paraonnal Oapartmant 

Parmian Ganaral Hoapital 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andrawa, Taxaa 7B714 
Applicalloita wW be held 
In elriclaet oonfldeitee. 

______________ E.O.E._____________
P06TAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr. For axam arwl sppflcaltQn kv 
lormalion caN (210) 769-8301 axl TX541 

, BufvFrt.

Insect & Termite 
Control

p t s j  c c f r R i i

I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Household Goods 390
GOLD CRUSHED VELVET lovasoal ki good 
oondBon. 267-5824._______________________
NEW CARPET lor 10'A X12 room pkie balh 
Paean color, $75.00. C M  267-7707/ kieuta- 
ikmavMabta.

395Miscellaneous
hREWOOO

Partial o r w h o la  o o rd . D a llva ra d  or 
you pick IV .  2SS-0412 or 2$7-17S3.

FO R  S A L E : t  l^roni Oreesee. Size  4. 
ISO and IT S . CaS 2S3-614S.

FOR SALE: Mwey 3 Mkma macNna ki axotl- 
IwS oonmion. Cal 267-2101 laava meeaaga

PRINTERA>RES8MAN. Ughl C  
Darkroom, ale. Naad IrtaMganca, honaaly, 
naalnaM, and axpartanca. Part-lkne. I l l

New -  New -  New 
Sega Games

TH E COAHOMA ISO M acoaplino VPUca- 
lloiia lor lha fotowfetg poMlon: AiNaMc Dirac- 
lor. To apply plaaaa contact L.O. Monroe, 
Superktlendenl, PO Box 110, CoehooM, 
Texas 78611. (816) 394-4290.______________
U 8  P O S T A L  A G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. * b s n a llls . N ow  h irin g . 
1-80006-0349.___________________________
W AITRE88 W ANTED. Apply In peraon be
tween 2:00-6:00. Monday -Friday. GoMen 
C W n e .llt»way $7.
W AITRESS NEEDED. Muel work I 

Me. 18 years ol 
requited Apply al Rad Mesa

Salut d y  spN eWfle. 18 
able leferenoee n 
GiS. 9401 Gesgo.

lerk Monday- 
lageandrsA

Wanted Proof-Raadar/Program Taster
to proof printed materisb and run educationsi computer pro

grams looking for errors or problems in spelling, grammar, 
punctuation and content

Must have stro ^ language ikiNs and exceHeot spelling. 
Part dme position

Cameo Education Materialt
1411IHwy3W LO.L

NeWUeNM

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 267-6770

IVI

A

JX- 75

6

4

Foh SALt; I n uPFUI board MMe; t  laise 
beer bexee. 1 wNh underaeaMi aterage. 
7SSf74«.0^.
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FO n CALE: NAFA Mat b M , f M 4  oondMon. 
9tOOM. Om m  m * m 4000 P m e m -

re F ira r
O.S.C. CoMboIo • $29 Por Pair 
Oootof'o Pi— cripton Roquind 

Aloo Mony OlMOto Mod* bi On* Hour 
ass-aoer, aio Qnga

MOTOftOLLA DtOfTAl. paw omwl coiwiwunr<mt. mo. 2o»2m.__________
MO VINO SALE: Avocado woahor, g«a 
Mova, aida-toy-akla rafrigacalor, miacal- 
lanaoua. All In good condition. Call
267-3189.

*
t a k e  o v e r  40 acTM rancMand. No doton. 
I Baawoiah. No oMda chocha. Ownar atwndng 
(616)631-1764. ____________________
X AND XXX R A T E D  M O V IE 8  for aala, 
610.00. Unra VMao, 267-4027. Opan 7 days 
awaafc.______________________ ___________

Musical
Instruments 420
MUSICAl. INSTRUMENTS. C a i McKMd. 
Maatc Man, lor tMMid Inalruinanis, ropairs. 
aappHaa. imialc and PRIVATE LESSONS. 
26-3135.

SPA SERVICE. Wo aarvica and rapair aH 
brands ol ipas. Morgan 563-1007

SPAS- Ovaraloekod. Mual saM. Frao cnamtcal 
kM, Fraa covar, Fraa radsrood cablnal. Fl- 

nandng and daOroty avaHaUa. 563-1S07

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLS - Abova grotind. A l 93 modals must 
go. Musi aoN. Sava. Ask about Inslallailon 

and financing. 563-1807

Telephone Service 445
tELEPHONE JACKS biataHad for 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Raaidantial 

Salaa and Sarvica
J-Oaan ConMnunieationa. 399-4334

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good ralilgoralors and gas slovos. 

I S 7 - 6 4 -No Junk! 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
PORTABLE BUILDINOS - Ovarstocfcad on U  
smaN buHdktgs. 6x6, 6x8, 6x10, 8x12. Most 

sal. 563-1807

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Businoss Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronlags, Noar AkPaik, U  acias with 600 aq. 
n. malal shop buHdbig. 240 sq. II. slorags 
traUar. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES  
ONLY. Cal 263-8814.______________________
VACANT BUILDINO lor rant or taasa. Good 
locailon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For mora kilonnallon 
cal 263-6310._____________________________

THRIVING AIR CONDITIONING/ 
H E A T I N G  B U S I N E S S  FOR 
SALE. Caniar daaiar lor 37 yaars. For 
mora information call Johnny Jonas, 
806-756-7524 Lamaaa.

Houses for Sale 513 

TA dt PuriT HOMES
IF YOU CX W T BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
C A L LU S  1-563-1361

FOR SALE or Laaaa; ExcaSanI tor coupta or 
amal lamily. 3 badroom. 1 bath, brick, naw 
(xapal. CMI2636217.______________________
LARGE BRICK FAMILY HOME. 4 Badroom. 
3 Balh on 4X acraa wrHh wrork shop and 
toma pans. $60‘s. C al Jo Hughaa al Homa 
RsM EalMa. 2631264 or M homa 3534751.

MOBILE home
Naw 5 uasd 2,3 5 4 badrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wiicis. Fraa dalivaiy and aat- 
up. L o wa a t  p r i c as  a round.  
806-S64-7212.
SPEaAL OWNER FINANaNG. 3 Bad
room. 1% bath. (915)652-0163

TROY HUNT HOMES
O P 0 I  HOUSE  

SUNDAY 2:006XX)PM 
NEW AREA OF HIQHLANO SOUTH

GREAT INVESTM ENT IN G R EAT SHAPE. 
LIVE In IronI 2 badroom, rant out tha aNI- 
dsncy apailmsrt In back. AAsr ranUI Inooms, 
your nat monthly paymant la only about 
$150617560 and you wrauld ba paying off 2 
houaoa. Can not owrnar llnanca. 1315 
Wood-$28,500. C a l Mkffand 5734663 avsn- 
Ings or 667-6606, dayllma._________________

Mobile Homes

p^ntmeMt4

$  M B U a E a i d

^  Covered Patting

5 l , 2 , » 3 ,

/  Bedroom

y  I435B.6t£
T 2636310

UoblltHonM S17
s ieo .06  PER M ONTH buys NEW doabta- 
w4da hoais only. UWa nlea. 10% doam. 10% 
A R P , 240 months. (6 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 6 6 1  or 
(01S13630S61.
USED TH R EE BEDROOM Nwo balh mobla 
hosM wfNh balcony kltchan only $6,900. 
(600)7266691 of (015)3630661.____________

Portable Buildings 518
SIERRA MERCANTLE

Has poitabis buldinga. Many absa In stock. 
Cyatom ordais ars wnatoomad. Cal 2631460.

Furnished Apts.

r e n t a l s

Business Buildings 520-
CAR LOT iw«h olllos. Good locailon. 710 E. 
4lh. 6100 dapoall, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000._________________________________
SALE O R REN T: 30x60 Malal building. 3 
ovarhsad doors, IronI show room. 1311 E. 
3rd. 267-3250. _______________________

Furnished Apts. 521
APARTMENTS FOR RENT. $275.0<Vmonlh. 
Inquba at Days bwi. 2637621.

680. Mows In Plus DapaaM. Ntoa 1.2,3 bad- 
rooma. ElacMe, wiatar paM. HUO aooaplad. 
Soma fcimWisd. UmOad oNsr, 2637011.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMBIG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTSBULT-m APPLIANCES 
MOST U T U T E S  PAD  

SENIOR o n z E N  Disoourr 
24NR ON PREMBE MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
njR N M C D  OR UNFURMSIEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263SS55 - 2635000

Classifled Service 
Directory

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook Blovaa, ralrtgaralors, Iraaaars, 
wrashara 6 dryars lor aala on aasy larma 

wrffh a warranty. Wa buy non-worWng 
appllancaa.

1611 S curry S t  2646510

AiR CONDiTiONiNG

T E X A S  S E R V IC E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Apphance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

A U N T B E A S  AN TIQ UES  
A O TH E R W IS E .

1 lllie North 1-aO oil FM TOO
. ” 5*00,

: Sunday - Monday

A P P L IA N C E S  - U S E D

QUALITY USED  
APPLIANCES

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main 
267-5265

AUTOS

O I IO  Ml Y I.K 'S

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep' 

Cagle, Inc.

5001 .1 700

A U TO  DETAILING

Do you need your new Pickup or Cat 

fancied up? We do Pinstriping, Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Cara 

Compieta Wash S Datail 
Fraa Pick-Up & Dalivsry Call For Appointmant 

Bldg. 637. Balhal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

2631768

B ATH TUB  RESURFACING

$775 DOWN buys NEW two badroom mabNa 
homa. 5 yaar warranty. $163.66 par month, 
10.88% APR, 180 mot. (800)725-0681 or 
(815)3630881.

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME 

Lot Ma Halp. I WIN Eithar Buy or Sala It 
For You. Cal 915 689-6888 aak for Da- 
wayna CIck.
----------- 135-aSBrreScK
Nica 3 Badroom, 2 Bath Mobil# Homa. 
$2,000 Equity. Taka ovar paymanta. 
Call 915 689-9868 aak for Dawayno
Cick.

APARTM ENTS

WEST TEXAS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
oinks, oaramic Ilia, counlar tops and 
appllancaa look Hka naw tor much Mas 
than raplacamant coat. Can FOR A fraa 
aollmala.

1 -«00-774-9898(Midland)

CARPET

D e e ’s C a r p e t
C.«i|>et Installed vsith a 10 year 

warranty for as lirtle as 

13.50 per yard Installed
Includlni; tAses. ?8 colors to choo%e from.

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON

' e U A L m r  (F O R  1 X 8 8 ) 

CARPET. LINOLEUlf, MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CAR RENTALS

CHRYSLER  
NEW  CAR RENTALS 

264-6886 
502 E. FBI 700

CERAMIC TILE

TIa Fateh Ina. Comalata 
Ulohan ramodaiing «

oatn or 
[lng wMh eolte 

> M t d f s s

-------- 285

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B6 J>.C. CHHIOPfUCnC 
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-2633182
AcaoEnrra.woiucMA)«i c o m p  fam ily

imUltANCE

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

|[^lttVV;Vi*JIM*ll4it4441IIIII*J»ff

DAY915-263-1613 NIGHT915-264-7000

QUAUTY FENCE CO. .
"Qusity Work IMits 8 Differtnes'*

D a y  264-9251 
N ig h t  267-1173

GtisrtRsdwoothSfMiictOMkilink

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S FIREW O OD
Yaar around wood company aorving 
Big Spring and surrounding araaa for 
tha past 8 yaars. Uva Oak, Post Oak, 
and White Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and Maaquite, Apartmant aiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dal ivory Chargaa

1-453-2151 MobHe 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FITNESS

264-6886

jazzerasa
Now at tlic Big Spring MaD 
1st Class is Free 
Classes begin March 1st 
Call for Class Schedules

267-4300
t

FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F  O LD E
Fumituro Ftofinishing*Stains 

Colorwash# s*E namals 
StorKiling • T lunka 

•Antiquaa* 
Pickup S Dalivary

2 6 7 -2 1 3 7

G ARAGE DOORS

.S A 1 .K S . S E R V I C E  &  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

P Q B  S  C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K

267-5811

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y H A N
BOB ASKEW 

Call -H ie nandyimui' 
AfToidaMc home repalra. Quality 

patnUng. ahcetrock repalral 
Carpaalry Work. Refereuces - 

Senior Dtocounta
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . m i l  s  \t \iN I I \  \ \ (  I 
SI it\ l< I

H « i n o < i « ‘ l i  !i $7, l i r i i m
I • H k  M ‘ |» « t i I  N. « t ‘ 1 .1 ni i <  l i l t *  

l i  { t . l i l s  r t i u l  I H ‘ %\ i ! I h | «« 11 .1 I j M il , 
4 'IK  r e l e ,

< .1 r|M*n I f > . 
i a ll

If i«t» i i i i s\ki -r  l i ' t ikt '

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Also Mastic Vinyl Sidbig 

$19$.66/Sq. RooNng, * 
*natwodaing. Dry WaH, PSintinf, 

Room AddMons or Com piste Homaa 
(919)267-2014

ProFeaaional Painting

T h e  R a i n b o w  C o .  
Paiating • Fence building' 

Fk*ee Eatimftte
- C a ll 573-6998

Furnishftd Apts.
O N E-TW O  badroom 
mobSa homa. Matura 
2636944-2632341.

All Bins Paid- 
100% sactkNi 8 assisted 
Rtnt batfd on Inoomt 

Northcrest Village
l 5 t  1002 N. Main 267-6191

-----------ALL BILLS PAID-----------
6336- IBadroom 
6399 -  2 Badroom 
6478 -  3 Badroom

PARK VILLAGE ^
imwAsaoHiarattvur.M a rn l

C la s s if ie d s  W o rk ! 
263-7331

For Your Best House  
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior - 
Free Estim ates 

Call Joe G om ez 
2 6 7 -7 5 8 7  
2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

HOME INSURANCE

Famwr'a Mutual Pfotsettys 
Aiaoelauon of Ttxat (RVOS) 

: G A M K b y R a tin g A 4  -  
cSlDavid Bui(1ki0< 

263-4S0rAfter^ pJh.

INCOME TAX
-  1'A)  ̂r e t u r n s

PERSONAL & BUSINESS 
• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEHNC • 

•PARTNERSHIP* 
•CORPORATIONS*

SEE A-1 BOOKKEEPING POR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER, OWNER 
LAMESA HWY. • 263-3287 

SPECIALIZING IN  PERSONAL 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
UtffllS X O N I D , T I L L I N G  T i l l  

T l t l HHI NG .CL BA H PLORIK BI DS,  
n i l  I f T I f f A T I f

8INI0R C IT IZ IN  DISCOUNTS

263-5928
M ETAL BUILDINGS
24 X 24 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. *1 2 4 9 *  
20 X 20 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. M 049** 
M e tf U  r o o f in g  a v a ila b lm

394-4805 
Mobile 270-8252

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING.JNC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Horn# Fraaaar Sarvica*

Half Baals and Quarter Baal For Your 
Homs Fraazors

' North BIrdwoR L m o  267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

' / a sA tw i'ys ti.A iiy  ylilW;-iMiW':<itf:|*S': ■

n a i k i n w i d c m o ^ ' h o m e s
1-a^4M-aft|4 4910 W. Hwy ao

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. S Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
rSOOJ 7250881 or f9l5J 3634)881

Three t e d r  - ' jsed .t,r t i l e  h : r e ,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes c f  A m e r ic a  -  O d e ss a  

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

bedroom ahhtMdecothMbftbf 
remodeled

MOVING

---------------t t t V b t U V t lW ---------------

rottNiniRE M ovm c
One Item Or Ciiniairtr Household. 
-ExccRenr aatarauccs SInca I9 M  
W a j - U A T A N Y R A n S I N T O W M  

TOM AND JUUt COA1IS
263-2225

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Furnished Apis.

i only, no pate

EFFC IEN CY APARTMENT. A l b ih  paid. M- 
ckldbio txMt. No pate 267-7862.

l u i n  l o u r i s  be U t  s te in  
M ills  >\|>ls.

I It. 1. 2 . 5  6r 1 l>il. A|>ls.
5 2 0 0 . 0 0  5 5.SO.OO 

I i iin is lic c l. 'l  n iu iitis lK M l 
rh u n e -: 2 0 3  0 0 0 6  

.It 2 0 1 1  I I .  M u> HO Ol 
2 6 7  6  56 I

.It 3 3 0 4  U .  M u> HO

iniwv,LABOUl 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HMliUlOU PROPERTTMANAGEieiT

W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h  1 6 ,1 9 9 4  

Unfurnished Housss 533
POR LEA6E: 3 badroom • 1 batfi brtdi wtik 
oaniral haalAatrtgoralad air, 6296.00 mo. • 

* 6150.00 dapoall. Call Hoaia Raallora  
263-1264.________________________________
1610 LARK • S22S2X>. 2 badroom. 1 bath. 
HUD Wprovad. 675.00 dipodl. 267-7440.

Office Space
VERY NICE oMoa buNdlng lor rant. S rooms, 
000 aq.ll., ralrtgaralad air and hast. Planly 
Parking. BMia paid. Inquira al 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h .  ( D a y a ) 2 6 3 - 3 162.  
(Nkyff^7-3730. ____________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 2 balh, mtga/< 
Iral hast, ralrtgaralad air. I 
267-2070.

ovon., Naw con- 
No pals. $425.

PARTY BUILDINGS

c r e s t w o o d h a l l
A T  TEX A S  R V P A R K

1001 HEARN 6TREET.
Mayba uaad tor partlaa, rooapikMia, lamHy 
rauntona, waddinga, and aa a contaranca 

cantor. For Raaarvattana

Caii 267-7900

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are rx)w accepted at '

1011 Gregg St.
Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

$oumvrte$fERNA*i«i$r
"  t p L S

I d d S B Q I D l M E U L L A j N l
atAXf*Modfts

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks arxi Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

(915)394-4866
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For All Your Ptuntbing N^ds* 

Service iRepeir
| e i i :66«Bpthe  iiaCliMWW Card::

Kinard Plum bing
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL CARRY KINARD 

3 9 4 - ^ 3 6 9

POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

Remodeling Contractor 
SbbtoRoof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishifig
1613 N.

lW2 rehouse Rd. '  267*5811

RENTALS

v i : fn ti  K A  t o i ' i r \ [ > v
2 f i 7 - i t » S S

I f  '  . itul 1 t>< li. ■ ■■ .ms  
l i i m l s l i i  il III i inh i i  III si l l ' l l

i  a ^ f iR E N T E D * ” '
THREE BEORCX3M. 1 bail, ralrigarated ab. 
lanead bactyaid. 1304 Cotoy. 6360. mo. Ap- 
polnl monl  o nl y l  1 - 6 0 0 - 64 3 -2 1 41  or 
91S-362-6942.____________________________
TW O  6  TH R EE SEDR O OM  HOM E8 AND  

Ina. Soma aMi-M>ARTMENT8 tor rant. Pata tina 
lanood yards and i 
To aaa cal Qtarxla
lanood yards and mpBaneaa. HUD i 

-  -  12660746.
VERY C LEA N  Small 2 badroom hoaaa. 
Slovo, rolrigoralor, carpol, bMnds, yard, 
waMier/dryw connedlom. 263^4642.

WOMEN, M lN r: 
CHILDREN V

Child Care
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. Umllad numbar ac- 
otplad. Enro* chHdrsn agas 3 and oMar rww. 
Fancsd araa. Educational 6  fun. Call 
264-9007.

R/D WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Rcx)f Repair £ind Patches • 

Free Estimates 
Call 264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

- - - - C m tR C E S T lS V - - - -
Dirt and septic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, rapair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
R SEPTIC

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty.
267 3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

^ a a i  Caii^ .a ii.Ts x  8Uli»rna.|itJi
2-5  days.

CaB r«r  rieteila « l '

--MateJrt. 9 a.m. to S ».>». fta,

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town, Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TV»VCR»CAMCORDER REPAIR

• Complete Maintenance
& R c^ 'rs .

• All Chemials
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100% Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas
• No Equity
• Low Foments

1001 E. 3rd 
267-8426 D A Y  

267-84SI N IG H T  
Mon. -  Sat.

1 0 - S

PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U N N E o T R E m ^ ^

I CaH Birthright. 264"9il10 |
■ CoflMiRlMly MMC84. FfM pfBQMUCf Ml. I
*  TMt.<^flM-Thwi.10aiiF2pii%Fii2pm^pm "
L  M  713JYIIIa ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

V I D E O  C L I N I C
Firae Estimates on Repair 

TV s , VCR’s, Carrx:orders & 
Sattaiite Repair 

9:00 - 6:00 Monday - Friday 
10:00 - 2:00 Saturdays 

3 05 W . 1 6 th  2 6 4 -7 4 4 3

USED CARS

A U T O S U P i i S A B p f
u e e o  C A H 8 1 2  G w i r r o  * V

C H O O SEFIIO li
W ^ P lN A N C i

9 0 5 W .4 T K

U S E B T T O S  
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
He# la v a d  to  210 Orega airaat.
Bla are paytag teg grtcaa far MaaO can

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J H E L P  y o u  

. louE WEinmiu
No druqs. exercise, or starvation, 

and help you keep it off. 
Seriously it works!

Call Carol al
( 9 1 5 )  3 5 3  9 2 / 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

^ J ^ fo fJ S W S S A O ^ l^ :

IMhtib Senieet. Meet.Mmphn î
C m N URmtes

" -^:v m im x m o ttm

WRECKER SERVICE

for b H  Mkheai a Sm  WMte la p ^  
Wa in  ■  aafoanad AAA aaaokiraNviM 

•ad ■HteiMr aoiirSb.
**Wa Don’t Ask far
Yow AnMsariAiPb

tot ere 6a want faarftolP*
267-3747

W «*ro Hwra P or Y o u l


